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ismioNOFNmsmmmmrn
Wa Wilsoo. IS. (oa o< Mr. 

mt Mru Everett WHtoo. wu reri-ss;^wM.“sn.s
——be wu dtivinf wa de- 
tmiUkt* by «imdu 

Tte boy wu taken to the Wib 
Mhnvbil. and renaiiMd bt aa 
•MMly critical coodhkw. aul 
Mnneim uatl in ttd aficniacM.

•MsssTSSa-iSs;
ISmb VM rtiuniat hoot from 

Farm Em^ptotfA 
Cb. ib» tractor ted ra-
tetei.'lbe tractor wm cc-------- --

and tfae truck
tllla ^ into a Oaid tatoce tatnijM 
■tank*. The midt wu dtius by 
■ifanail Auatia. of Saadaafcy. tor 
ScBhmbua Kaadadcw Co.

Auto wu dtod iato iha Wil- 
lud auyoc-i court, aad fitud $3S 
a«* coaia oo a char»e of
Htoa to aiofi wnbio an auured

CANCKDRIVI 
PliM mvm

The Plymouth - Sdlab ■ Shettry 
laater of tba Amuicui Caacu 

bu been ud|aaiiA oaott of tsjm to rafae id Iha aStobl 
caavaiin for funds to balp erase 
tba dhwar that each yaar taku 
such a taU of Ufa and betdtb.

Eldaa NbuBoos, M. i. Cooa 
aad Thor Woodwonb hare chaiaa 
of to PtjnMidh irorkaia, aad hlia. 
Oawuy I^Mlik it to ShBob

Tba Wlaaa taadVUvc on route 
\ Mby. and Miha hu baea as-

Slnea <l^«

mCSIUDBIfS
lIBBRSnVil

(touuto music atudesus of the 
■i|h reboot had the spteiafid op- 
lUtoila to tbi( uadar the direc- 
JbaTTcob^ Maynard Klern. 
dbacto M choir at the Univer- 
to ad Michitan. wben to Rich- 
tod Cauuy schoob held tbeir tec- 
Md cooccrt at Lucu

The oaticavwidB drive eodeavota 
raiw IltdXRDOO to fi|ht caa

cu tint year. Baeidee to rucarcta 
prOftam. tote it to ittviee pro- 
tram whereby people art ijven to 
facts aboat dtatrting and curiag 
early caaotr, dua saviat many 
Uvcre

Of avaty dollar couribuled. to 
raaulBa in to auie, 25c fou fo| 
nutoal «*M««b, and 1^ it laad

toiR f*BA pStoaSmt, cSdfito
etc.. OBd for o |VO(raiR of lervice 
for oMCir teticqrt 

A poraM^traaiMigii it beii« 
pUanod for tlmnday cvcoiac. 
April 16Ul fron IKW p. OIL to 9:00 
p m- ___________________

LENTKN OFFOONGS FOB 
KOREANS IS %$X—

aat wcrr vouoa MUAtout* 
UbmdiBB for to day. Practice aes- 
aito ware held during to day. 
ito iaitiuctioo. and in to w 
tot *c marnad chorus tsng “Now 
iai Raety Toom Adore Thee", 
■tbud Us Pea^'TUde to Char- 
M* aid to “HaUdujah Chorus* 
tom to Messiah by Haodd. Prof. 
■BA hu been oo to faculty of to 
BMwl Music Camp u lucr- 
Mhau. Idldi. for 12 years, 
jjlu bit work with cfaotutu at to

Dubbett. Ptymomh 
uhaal axaic tostructor. and ha 
■dud'chocut, wen commeadad. 

I kam tba repoda of to ttu-

gWsuu* UhiBg that torn could 
it autitoeoe yet Ibis Spring.

aadaaa ware ictved tuBper in 
to KbnM ctfeleria. and moviu 
auatown between rcheiriifi 

Thn cbitdi idioal cborui. and 
aalmclot Mrs. Puikin Waldbiuer. 
auaytof to county schoob par-

^SsS^y noon, following the 
totol. to Mansfield tuuon 
Btaadcut recordings of to concert 
mi auay of to towospeopb 
Bttoto yoong peopb sing.

IN GERMANY 
Mb. John Ftckler who tailed 

flam Mew York oo March SIh 
nato back that she arrived ufely 
u Bttmerhaven. Germany, tad 
tat tore went on to Btbeahaus- 
« U Wa bar husband. Cape lohn 
IWkbr. Capt. Fackkr b aatinned 
at Uudaiunrrs DmftmtBl in a 
BridAt^lkty Batatoa.

Ato bar arrival Capt aad kto

I at to progreia 
***** cuiti.

Cue Fackler b to ion of Mr. 
aM llrs. H. H. Fackler of Fly-

Ifn. NeUie Oatu who hu be«

stra&ton ter Sunday after-;

The Fenny«a*day free will offer* 
ing during the lenten teaion for 
orpluot in Korea tpoiuofed by the 
MYF of the Metbodot church 
arnoumed to S33.00. The coalainer 
was ptaeed in (be rear of the church 
and thoee who wished to give theird to five t 

; could do
I also 
t the

The Easter Sunri 
sponsored by tba MYF under 
direcrira of Mrs. Edna ^ith, 
CouDiellor, was also quite success 

il.
The program included Chat. 

Haqnuni at the organ; the call to 
womdp by Georgiann Fitzen; 
scripture iesiMn. Daryl Ream; Pray* 
er. Carol Schneider; Raster. Carol. 
Choir; poem. Gerald Schneider.

An Easter breakfast followed to 
utvice.

AliODlD iteaON BITES 
RefatWes from out-of-town i 

came to attend to bat riles
(Qrendma) fehnson 

M to McQuate

Cbrk. Mr.
Rewier, Mss. AUcc Schnuk. Mr. 
^ Mre. Loub Berhendien. Mr. 
and Mn. Andrew Bertaenaen. and 
Mr. and Mis. Adolph Berbeodsen. 
Saadusky; Robert Johoaoa. Mr. 
and Mn. Frank Golden. Mr. and 
Mrv'CaIvto Smith and Mre. Paul 
Mealer of Fremool: Mr. and Mra. 
Antoo Munuoo. Mn.. Walter Dean

Sbeto Mr. Fred M<
, . . Mr. and Mre. Lyman

Baumbarger of Ontario; Mr. and

sona. JuUui. 
Adolph, Char 
hendsen and a

ire her lb vand' 
Andrew. Henry, 

larles and Loub Ber- 
all brothers.

Survivors include her daugbler. 
Mn. EnrI Sbeely of Plymouth, 
with whom she made her home, a 

lea. C 
GoWe

tot: 18 grandchildren, 
gieni grendcbildren and 43 great

whi______  -
Ed of Los Angeles, CsUf. 

one sister. Mrs. So^ia Golden of

McOOUGAL BARN 
DESnaYB) BY Htf

Mote than $20.006 damafe was 
done early McMsdsy morniiw when 
a fire destroyed a targe bank bare 
on the Levi McDot^ farm in 
Plyrooiiib lowi^. one and a half

Is of seed oau. 
of amrbeaas and 
»bowling, a trac*

m&es eoBtfarasi ‘^'piymotafa.
Abo destroyed in the flames 

were 50 btwMs c 
large quantity 
wheat stored in the 
tor. combine, ooe sow. sia pigs 
and IS sboaSs.

The cattle and sheep were chas
ed from the barn and saved by the 
owner who was called to the scene 
of tfae fire by Ids two yandaont. 
Merle and Miltoa. who saw the 
flames in the bare. The buOdn«

LOCAL COUPLE TO OBSBIVE ANNtVOSARY
Open House will be held by Mr. pastor of the Methodist church. 

Md Mrs. WOliam Ellis. 266 West but the oteefTWi wtf be held oo 
the 19th. They terajaskM to Hur* 

ty all (Mr M^ried life.
Broadway, oo Sunday, April 19lb 
from ? to 5 p. m.. and fnends are 
ieviied to c^. in observance oi 

weddir 
{rs. E

ried OB April 1^. 1903 
wkh by the Rev. L. h

County all Mhr flurried life.
Mr. Ellis, who hifl fanned roostMr. 

of bis ’ates a farm 
implement burioHi- Their son 
Call aad srife wfl assist with the 
cclebnuioo.

house from burning embers which 
were showered over the nearby 
buildti^ from the bare by the 
wind. *nc origin was unknown.

Levi's too. Kenneth McDougal. 
lives on the farm and was at work 
at the Falc*Root*Heatb Co. at tfae 
time. Levi bad >ust finished bb

BNLWIUISTOBE 
BANQUET SPEAKffi

The Plymouth High School Atb* 
letk Banquet will feature one of 
tfae roost colorful personalities that 
has dver appeared in Plymouth 
with the presentation of Bill WiQss 
as guest speaker. For those who 
have not followed professional 
football we have gathered thb brief 
history of Bill’s athletic career.
. After three yea.'s as an Alt 

American tackle at Ohio State Lfni* 
veitity. Bill Willis became a coach 
at Kentucky Sute College in IBjffl. 
but being confined to the sidelmn 
didn*t appeal to Bill When Paul 
Brown organized his first profes* 
rional team in 1946. Willb report
ed Jg^camp one day and asked for

Brawn had WiUis on his 1942
fintiel cfaampicmship team at 

Ohio State as a tackle and benuae 
he thought Bijl would be too lipht 
for pro foottell at that positioo 
tried him el guard. BUI made the

dSih man on Ohio Sute's 
track team and the eapciicnce gain
ed in this sport hat made him the 
fastest chaigiog Hneman among 
(he Browns, and quite lUtely w 
football BiU is entering his eighth 
season with the Browns. He is 6 

the

KOUIDBItKI 
6IVENH0MRS

The Boy Scout orgimization of 
le Shelby DittrkI, which includes 
re Plymouth graoR and members, 
as given top reoMition at the 

annual meetii^ of roe Johnny Ap- 
pleseed Area bsy Scout Council, as 

Mly district in this area to wu. 
national dolrict award, refer- 
to thb year ea “Forward On 

Liberty's Team”.
John ArmatroBg* of Plymouth, 

and Milan Freaac, of Shelby, work
ed thb year as ompfaborhood com 
mbsiooers of the o^ict

quests from Shiioh and Can 
^ were received, to organize 
scout troops in flnae communities.

W. C. Mead, Mmafield. was re
named prcskkBd of flie Johnny Ap- 
pleseed area fer ^ 9th consecu
tive year. Jaama Dovit. Ptyroouth. 
was chosen a board jnember for the 
cooling year.

Memorial senrioRwas foaduflrd 
by Mand for dute Jcoumri who 
had^masd awap ymr.
Sroe^ Brown, of ‘Nymomh, A. 
Kiodmger of Crestttne. am' 
Beardsley of LoudonviDe.

tips 
s not

pro fooifaaU but Bill is 
lily,

oximately 70 miles an hour 
! uncoils i 

crouch. Photograpt 
1/600 of a second

TO UNDERGO , 
TONBDJECTOMIES 

Betty Jo VaBderpooL daughter! 
of Mr. Bhd Mirs, Ed VaDderpool of 
West Broadway and Mildred Pre* 
dM dau|^ of Mr. and Mrs. 

Praoieri of 1

foot. 2 inches 
scales at : 
heavy for 
all musde.

Actually. BUI b moving at ap- 
70 miles an hour when 

liis out of his panther-like 
niotograpbers shot him at 
)f a second to stc^ (he ac

tion. No wonder he has made a ca
reer of durophig opposing centers 
into the quaiierback’s Ups.

Bill was born in Columbus, 
October 5, 1821, and still spends a 
tot of time there, being in great de
mand as a public speaker during 
the off season. He has a great 
of humor snd an endless sio 
anecdotes about hb ooe year 
coach.

Married aad daddy of thee 
yonngrten, BULk liviog. in Ckve- 
land. and haatfles a top ranking

MRSvi* E. NIMMONS 
ENTERTAINS CLUB

20th Oeatury Club,

NimiDons. with 19 members and 
ooe guest. Mrv Vera Trauger Wel
ler, present.

Mrs. Lob Cashman. prestdem. 
took charge and uelcoroed into Jhe 
club. Mrs. Helen Lolland, succeed
ing Mra. Marganihe Anderson, re
signed.

Three timely papers were prepar
by^ - --

land, and haatfles a top ranku 
dbc jocky propraro.

Let's give him a big welcome ; 
Plymoutn.

John 
wUl I 
Thursday,

underfo tootUectoories today, 
rsday, in ‘mm

from MosmAL
to. W. R T«1 of F»k Ancm 

M MiMMd Satunlqr froo to WM Boreiul vtora te wn ad- ■tod aTto 211<L Ha i. gridM

Plymouth Route 
,. Jkc«oiatei today, 
to WOtard h«^

MtKWIdn. Icui Smith Wolf ireigocd 
twr jxMltioa H receptloaiM at to 
Shelby Muuwl Campuiy on the 
fim Mice 3V4 yw» ct aervicc. She 
h to duighter of Mr. aad Mn. 
Cbm. Saiilh o( Ptymouth route.
SHOwn FOK APni 
toipR-ELffT

kfo lUniwch Ford, of Sbeary. 
WM am at to co-hnileiin at her 
home, for • hridel rimtrer for Mire 
Altioe' Ford. O'— •—-----------

Id HE nUMMIDSUF^T
nmcuaMai a( aprei doacb «ffl

■MkagaaMO to bride o( Mr. W. 
imnon fionell

rot camaoBT rMlu tttes

I. Reymoud Domi. 
Ouring to wcW.cvaolac ol 

IMBta aad eoaril, aa iderm 
dock jrauld riag at iolarvab. and 
to Midi etect woeU have to 
reareh for to dock to Sod her
***At to doea of «t> eoioyabia evo- 
Biog, nfititotintt tMca aarrad to 
Mn. Hanii POMMia and torn Eva- 
Mb Oaikctt. of Phmooto Mn. 
Cad Paiaa. Mn. Itmm OrifSib.

Plymoui

LATE RULUniN
A late news bulletin pheme 

m announces that Fred < 
Dawson, of^u twp. has bee
ii^pied to 
to lata Couare Couimmioner 
John AtUnu. The appointment 
was made, according to state 
law. by Probala Judge Stuart 
Cramer. R.. Auditor Norman 
Wolfe. D.. and Recorder D. 
Otewiler. D. and was effect
ive Wednesday. The new com- 
miasianen addrM a Shiloh 
Route 2. and his phone num
ber — 2149.

EASTER AND BIRTHDAY 
TREATS AT Bra>BaCA«TEN 

Three Eater Inata and a binh- 
Utt week at 

Theto Fackler Kiadargartcn. .» 
birthday nbanTinra was for Jean 
Leach who. wu alx yean old 
Jrer Bwtor Mn. Cl^ Lasch 
airier PbyOia came to to Thurs
day aHatnoon dau and broqgitt 
Eariu favota, caku aad ice cream.Junior Latch frit so badly be
cause k waul Ma hirtbday too. 
that iai to Thundty toraaouo daes 
ha wu paimWad lo treat tojtoap 
arilh Earin aacktrt. Then P^ 
(attaoaa. Maty. Ann Barnett 
MougM marehmaltow chkkau, 

‘ a atria aad candy eggs to 
Satlu ceMSdkm

The
u partially covered by ii 

Plymouth fire d 
'as called and saved a 

uildini

chores oa to fann when to fire

Shelby's fire department i 
patched its water truck Ip

SENIOR CLASS PUY 
TOMORROW NI6NT

The curtain will rise promptly 
at 8 o'clock tomorrow night, Fri
day. April lOth in the hi^ school 
audilonum wben the Senk»’ class 
presents its annual play — thb 
time a mkteigbt mystery comedy

The cast b as foUows:
Julia Greenwood. 50. spinster— 

Susan Farrar.
curie Greenwood. 21. dsarro- 

ing — Jean Carnahan.
Bob Moms. 22. handsome — 

Mack Dick.
Mrs. Wick, housekeeper. 50. un

communicative — Elsie Reed,
Samuel Hardman. 50. Uwyer. 

Lanny Gooding.
Ellen, nuid. 16. pretty. Marge 

Ricker-
Leooard, colored chauffer. 19. 

Ibtless — Bulcfa Burrer.
Joe Howard. 25, serious — Tom 

Meiser.
NicboU, 40, serious-look-

ADAMS RNOAL 
HaOWBNiSDAY

Funeral rites for John Adams. 
58, of Shelby R. D. 3. were cow

led Wednesday altereooo at 2 
m. from tfae First Lutheran 

Cfaurcfa in Shelby with the Rev. 
D. B. Young offtciating and burial 
made in Greenlawn Cemetery. Ply
mouth.

Mr. Adams passed away Monday 
.3:45 a. m in the Mansfield 

Gaaeral Hospital where he was ad- 
mlncd on March 25 for trealxncnt 

heart coodhioo following an 
examination to Cleveland.

lifelong resident of Richland 
couaty. Mr. Adams last Nov. 15 
was appotnted Ricfaland county 
commissioner to fill the unei^iired 
term of Cyrus L. Shoup. Rqpubbc- 
an. who <hed Nov . 2.

Ir. Adams was born in Pty- 
rooBth township. Jan. 6. 1895. He 
b survived by hb wife. Fern, and 
three sons, Williaffl of Shelby. 
Georp of R. D. 3. and Kenneth at 
boose. He b also survived by a sts- 
ter. Mrs. S. H. Cashman. R. D 3. 
Shdby; three half teotfaen. Albert 
Kirkendail of Shelby, aad Russell 
and Ray Kirkeodalt of Shelby. R 
D. 3; one-half sister. Mrs. Mabel 
Londot. of east of Ganges, and 
one step-brother. Oyde 
dail of Shelby . There 
graadchikiren and other close 
tives.

jnz
lose r^

Iroini
Squire
■ HfMagtwiiiiiiiiieaJ

THE RNAL report on the Rad 
Cross Campaign in Plyrooulh has 

ben made and Mrv Royal Eck-

total'of S55B.43 has been tmaS 
into beadquartBrs. Mn. ticf Mm- 
son was co^teinaan and both af 
these ladies. ingRhfr with the vol
unteer workers should be coa»- 
meoded for their ipleaM walk m 
well as those who coohrRsaad. 
While it entailed a lot of woik. te 
workers have the satbfactiOB of i 
job “well dorse** aad that ] 
of your coQtributic 
uved-

lift anYa

Mrv Fackler. Mrs. 
;mg for Mrv 
. Beulah Mc- 

Quown. Mrs. Fackler interestingly 
I’s Early Life and the

ed and given I.
Ruby Young substitutir 
Grace Brown and Mre. 1

arly Life and
part he plays in J ugoslavia. Yu 
stavia hm

told of Tito
be plays in J ugoslavia. Yugo 

been in eabtance only 
1919 and is made up of sever

al small countries, each with iheir

; age of 7 Tito worked in 
s and at 12 was self-sup-

Aeir aad Europr
aod'b rich in natural resources 
and very important 

At the ' ‘ ' 
the fields

. K .
im in the subtitles of the article— 
“We were hungry — ^prentice- 
ship and a slap, an unwilling sold
ier, captured by the Russians and 
ioi^ the CommuBht party” 

SUtHn's Private Life was the title 
ot the article written by Mrs 
Brown and read by Mrv Young 

was known as the man of 
but feared guns and death, 

although he enjoyed living in lax- 
ury. ne hated hb son who was 
kroed in Germany but held the 
greatest affection for hb daughter. 
All in all. be b known as the ene
my al our kind of Ufe.
• Walt Diniey as recorded by hb 
wife «M #ven by Mrv McQuown. 
Mrs. DisBey suted she lived with a 
flBlBS ate in the 27 yean of mar- 

* **' “ Dbaey has not lost
humor. Hb wildest 

ideas, sometimes tnreed out the 
bM aad hb hobiqr of railroading 
provoked many a laugh.

RoO can was Current Events 
aafl after enjoybi( refreshments, 
tht dob adjouraed to coovcw apOBfaittefan.______
ANNOUNGB SOMONS 
. Rev. Paul Muarfbrd. pactor of 

the Lutteraa Chorah uinaoncn 
e foUowlBg serrooB tteaes fee 
e aext five weakK 
April 12—OdtTe Holy Antt 
April 19—Ood^ Flock.
April afl^-^Preih Every Mon-

tgh }
tag — Joe Bcitac,

Mr. Smith, a vbter, 35. simsiai 
— Tom Rhine.

Paula Ward. 24. beautiful, voiap-'^ 
bh — ieancatte Muama.

Kate Bagley.' rough and rcadty 
newspaper woman. 28 — Phylb 
Willett.
Eddie Bower, a news-paper pho
tographer — Roger Hampton

_ ii New Year s Eve. The Green
wood house b deserted—supposed 

first

CARL DAVIS raoeived word Ite 
week that he was the winMr of a 

$20.00 award, in trade, at tte Hw- 
bof Tackle Shop. Charlotte Hmter 
Rorida. for catching tfae larpatt 
Whiung fish duram the month of 
March. The fiah weighed 1 fe. 4 
ounces, which b large for thb par- 
ticular kind of fish. Cart and hb 
wife vacationed for several weeks 

March at their home in Char-

IN HOSPITAL
Mr. Rex. Teal, son of Mr W 1 

Teal of Park Avenue, is a pane 
in the Methodbi hospital. Indu 
apotb, Indiana, where he is recup-1 lotte Harbor and the Shop offeriag 
crating from a serious spinal opera-1 the awanl u located just acrom flse 

street from their home. Add to tea 
set-up that the proprietor b L. A. 
Potts who resided in Tiro. Ohio, a 
number of years ago. and it soeadi 
as if that award is an invitatioa ''to 
come on back However, we know

home from GEORGIA 
Mrs. J. H. Chambers has return

ed 10 her Lome in Willard after 
spending the past three months 
with her niece. Mrs. Thelma Fox 
McDaniel and family at Augusu, 
Georgia.

IN MANSFIELD REST HOME 
Mrs. Cornelia Bevier Johns was 

released from the Shelby Memorial 
IxMpital and enjoyed her Easter 
dinner with licr niece and fanuly. 
Mr and Mrs. Oiffacd Prcilon.

Sunday evening she went *o 
MansfieW to enter a Rest Home 
and friends may write her as fol
lows:

Mrv Cornelia Bevier Johns 
% Dalenbcrg Rett Hoac, 

md Shi4.

that hb prize award b no *'fish 
story ” because we didn’t get tbit 
item from him

OLDSTEJ^S WHO have robgiv- 
ings as to ‘ what thb younger 

generation is comsg to” mmht 
take heart from a hole incideai^tei 
took place oo the dameotary school
grounds last week. PUying bafl. a 
group of boys and girls had the 
hard luck to break the glam in

P. T. A. MEOS 
NEXT THURSDAY 

SomeUiing different b an
nounced for the monthly P.TA. 
meeting next Thuraday. April 16. 

A pot lock supper wiU be fea-

of boys and

the storm window erf Ed 
booie whiefa adjoins the srfaooL but 
tnttead of runn^ away or deigiBg 

came urmhouae andJitt- 
, wwuldp-gforlLEdhOB^ 

the new ate pMi h in; a^flb
week, the chtteen cn-----------------*
wiib the cate — each <

L
pears up i 
and Bob

long, t! 
all the

lured at 6 o’clock with coffee be- 
ing furnished. Those attending will 
bring a covered dbh. rolls or aand-

_________ ______ wiches and their own uWe service.
flashli^t beams | excluding the teachers, who will be 

dsiap- I guests.
“ ■ At 8 o'clock the business session 

will be held and a film loaned by 
the Film Library of the WUkins 
Air Force Depot will be shown de

le effects of the atomic 
Hiroshima and Nagasacki

ihen goes
he uairway. Then Claire 
Hiumble into the dark

treasure hunt. Before 
room begun to lake on 

.peels of Grand Central 
Station; more people walk in and 

of the place, appear and dis
appear. sometimes myttcriously. 
and someumes for perfectly logic- 

reasom.
Mlss Greenwood has come out 

with her m 1 and chauffer to es
cape the no. ' celebration in the 
ciiv Kale and Eddie have come on 
a ghost watch to get a stt^ for the 
paper Joe Howard goes in and out 
of a hidden door » ihr hoekeasr 
which leads into the secret room 
When Mr Smith tium up carrying 
un apparently unconscious Paula 
there b no doubt abosit h—some 
thing not altogether oo the perpen 

uTar I\ going OO here.
Mr Hardman has always been a 

faithful lawyer and fneod; but 
when he staru creeping around 
with a gun. and gets in a taittle 
with Joe. be looks a bit doubtful 
Mr Smith sayihe i».»-C-man. but 
Paula finds out he js xorocthing dif 
ferent. The secret room Rims out 
to be two secret rooms; the count
erfeiting press b just a cover-up for 
more important thugs, and we 
simply refuse to tell you more now, 
because it’s a good ttory as Mr. 
Hughes tells it. and we don't wantiu^ies

tomorrw ni^t

DINNER GUBBIB
Dinner goetta of Mrv Rose 

Weaver and Mrv Dessie Johnstoo

BAD NEWS. Second class mailiiig 
rates went iq> another 10 per cMk 

last week in another of the serim 
of staggered rate increases auteu- 
ized by Congress to 1951. You can 
expect, therefore, that in someway 

other, you will be paying mere

picting 
bomb Ol

: of the WasL An inviUtioo is 
to all to come to the s 

) see the film at 8 o’ck

and 
and

Davit aad soo Wayae of 
Mr. nd Mrv Water 

ofOreeBwkh.Mr.aadMrv 
s Jo

Victor Weaver and sobs 
Bob of New Loodoo. Mr. 
Mrv Cart

to

lEra^-S”“ 
4.4w-—

APRO^
11 Marilyn Cheeseman
12 Albert Beeching

I Jo Deonb Donnenwirth

SB
Calif.

WOUam Kraab

KIEU
SisF
SiLriSd 
Naboo Kotati

'HF ■sssisraaSu

high
BeVi

dooday • 
ling of I

bringmg a cboir 
for the evcainfl.

1

ENGAGEMENT
ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs Clarence BeVier 
Mulberry Street announce the 
agement 

CCS Louise i
triefa. son of Mr. and Mrs. ! 
Dietrich of West Broadway.

Frances was a member of tfae 
1951 graduating class of Ptymoolh 

schoirf and is employed by
ter Salev 
:hard wa
graduating class of Lakewood 

high schoerf snd i> employed by 
Mtrich't Dairy

kn October wedding b being 
planned.

members of her Sewing dub, at 
her home in Shelby Moot
ning After 
needles, the members were seated 
at the dining table and served a de> 
lidous lundseon Attending from 
Ptymouth were Mead antes P.
Mumford, W. Briggv F. Guthrie, 
R. Lewb, T. Wc^. and F.

and the eighth 
Mrs L. Brown, now of Shdby-

rt
APRIL 19te TO 24te

Followiog dedication Sunday at 
e Metbodbt Church oo April 

19th, there win be a weak ol 
««ial services in the evaUngv. 
*fhe speakers secured are

il services

tionalty good, and each nuBtev^
special 
ifraroStelb]i.



Friends, Fishing Take Up Time of 

Root And HiUis On TripToHorida
EtBur'i Note; Thu b the kc- 

oad Mn o( a itory written by P.
Root, while on a raceai trip 

with Oqr HiUu to Flociite. VA 
know you've found it inlercstin(.

At Bonita Sprint* •> • fine Zoo 
when they have tome very fine 
flaoiintra at which 1 took eooe 
■ic* coloced slidee. By 6 p. m. we 
■W Mr. and Mn. Ckaw-
fad at Ft Myen Beech. Mr. 
Cnwfcmt waa foniarty cor 
Mactrfcien. It waa ihaer.liKk tint 
am airived when am did. a* aB 
BMh^jphd-^wetwbotahdenBd

Pt Ferry to St ] nburi, which

dMmtd hii pUna a doubt U'hc 
mom have dw it for attanaen) 

B from At&nt* 
) next day- Bri- 

day aaonint ana Mjia cool and a 
awaater felt food. By noon it ane 
hootr then He^ end I not the 

. taeni emtlborn 1 eacr hadT Leaer 
aqr bee peeiad o0 Ift* a make 
ihliWitit faddn But arhet adey*e 
fiddad Coy and I each ceuffat lix 
fim Kim Macfcanl and wtt 
CM* mSu e laaa am bra«ht la 
IS far the Say. At one time am 
had BA an all ihne linee, end in 
the eatiirnifiii Clyde was bitten 
batty. After he baula them in he 
baagi them three taiiee on the head 
adth a food club end even then 
they amuld banc the lid up end 
doanv The lady who bad never 
fiifeed before, can^ the Urfeet 
aml^i« 13M Ibe.\Ve later beard 
from the Crawfordt that one day 
ha hnugfat in 63. Clyde cave me 
tbo meMBtl fishing experience of 
aiy Ifelimc. The Cramords ham 
a tdoc home with their back yard 
baadnau on the inland Bay.

SMaiahy we proceeded to Sara- 
tota whem we called on n 
ftiaadt. Mr. and Mn. Sam 
tnoox Sam has not fully not 
ftn the “flu" wUch you can 
catch in Fkrida as easily as in Ply- 
moalh. Cw and I took in the 
Kiaklinf Circus wiatar quntleta. 
tihshh u always intareatinL and 
viiited with the Nhamuns m the

wl
landed us there about noon. 1 was 
agreeably surprised at the nice 
wide streets and shady perk in Ac 
center of the city. Wes Tawrtsioe 
' he Piein Dealer 

I said in part—
This is the home of hearty invilids. 
Whan persons under aeraity an

When men who left their beds in
Have come to kick their heels and 

ring “Susaima",
And often find a mooud fife coea- 

paaico
Ffa|^jCCanaata, shaded by a

Old fofi; aahaa. with waving can 
' and hankies.

Iht trahdng fasti of Cardinais ami

Or gadiar on the

To pan the thee of dqr through 
homieg aids

Leaving Sarasota Sunday room- 
Bradenton Beach 
■ Burma bcothen

Bradenton, we 
came Inlo North 26th St directly 
in ftoni of Dr. Searies honee. 1 
went to the door with my card and 
the muse informed rue that the 
Doctor was sieepinf end that this 
wu his birthday. I said I waa 
awam of the fact From Bradentolt 
aoctfa abotR 10 milct is the Pme)r

mwear.
Sport md hibiscus hlomoms is 

hair.
And whau th* moon is fufi on wa- 

liams Park
May let lhair mhiMlione down and 

spark.

1 dislike an laiga diiea on ac. 
oouot of traffic, hut I untand St 
Fetenhurg to any of Am ciiiea we
visiied. I alao prefer the amt const 
to the east coast Taking Bt 
tin Clearwater we slopped 
Weakhnehee Springs and took 
Ae ander-aralar dMiu girls ■ 
thru glass paaclt. Do^ miss h.

Laaving As 4:15 show it was a 
lomly ride notA on an escdlent 
road and we got up A Oidtown 
by dart and ment the o^ht on Ac 
banks of the Suwmmee rmer. I 
always thought tbt thealways thought that the efilmior myourliviagi 
infested river was in Gecrgit. They log like k was 
merialiin on Suwannee river cat 1 aaa too A 
fkh I hfei#! to thoB tbt

but than Cops ire hard boiled if 
they catch you do^ 10 which we 
ofira (fid.

Leaving Suwannm_ Monday
morning we want A Ti 
wiA its fine whiA State bufidisi|L 
Heading oorA we wen soon la 
that big Stafe of Ocorgia wkfa ks 
Avety red toB. Those big peach 
orefaarA wen ie fnO bloem and

AtlanU. Tluf is vot rod

They cetiriidy an- -Ufimniliiii 
the Aufkls whh exccUeei raads A 
theSoWh.

naiistic and

mg an expra^&^tsmy'dau''^ 
Isnu and M- k aeerty rnitiplelef

A Bock Cky wUch ytM tee an wen 
advertM on auA bompets. Don't 
mite k. Tha view up them ua Loak- 
out Maotmia k woBdarftd. It k

ten An tkkek. Hem wen 
Weker Myen. hk wife nad mnA- 
er4n-lsw. They live up Aete, aeaw- 
Aiw omr 2fi00 feat ebom aen 
level. It wm nice A ateef folks 
from home. Leaving Kock dry at 
3 JO am decided we ooidd ^ 
beam the aea day. Waher advked 
KL S8 whiefa mend thru Klaga- 
An when the tVA k huB"^^ 

big -ss— elmt.
HaiTtana end pest ofufos way

of 3309 milm ^afevea d^

I AAk that the latter part of 
Fehtaary k Ae beat thee for a
noride trip, ae the fhiwan tm at 
Acir beat and Aa Taeopfe 
an daikioue. It k m ' 
trip Ara our louAem 
moch BAn m by dcMag. The 
growA of Ae SauA k amoaafbm 

3cy.l wosddamady ua aocAeni moaeyJ____
wek a year or two befon investiag 
A any netUt taal aatafe. 1 heard 
of OM MaBor who wm unhiatHM 

h« he eoald. Ha said fi

wfeAcf m badly aa 1 do cold. 
Wham k k lonUer Am up ban 
A Spring and FsU. Summer k 
aurMy aol m hot as A Ae Soekh.

Whh eatoaiefic beet, eiackic 
Hankeo and *« rigA
A your KvAg loom. wAler k aotb-

strangecv One can't juat 
aw^, and feeget Ai old 
nad attoeiatm of St years 
V PlymauA will ahnyt be 

nee. I would iika A
back fiAAg 
pead spew time jn Ac
A haae.

■EIVRNS PBfMf TBiP 
laaam BhAe, Jr., leamied borne 

Friday after a four weak trip A 
the west coast. While there be was 
Ae guest of Mr. and Mr*. T. D. 

Atafiog of Saattk, Washmg- 
}im «v*cxs Mfease thk wsA 
fw WAhAfteo. a C. A m- 
! his work wkb the State Dc-

a former PlymauA Ugh school 1 
idn member.

Ifeeieftcr. latber maf ana cm 
oafehtue Aek ofeM daye AgeAer.

Utn EAsri, son hf Mr. and hCA 
D. W. BAsel, ii maaiiig a bcokm 
right atm tuffered last week iMs 
pnetkiag baaebaU. Ray ran Aa 
the putt poats on Ae fisid and try
ing A pcolact hAwrif, Arew out 
As ana ktaiAg U tgaiaal the post 
wHh sooi faces as A bnA A 

SAce Bey is kft-haaded, he cao 
oosAmt Mb school week wiAoA 
too nuiA dilficuky.

CHANCK OF RSaUBNCB 
Mr. and Mrs. Bmmeit Doyk 

who have baen reAfiim A As sec- 
end flocr apartmeat eTAe Bramb.

seas, Mr. and Mr*; One. W. Peps 
aMH lane and will Am jeA S 
hBAwM'wbo bu ntamad AI 
former Aiam A CAfeoAu

“S^^SSrS^hPhm
^ wAlm mooAe A Lake V .
PAtM*.
A Tol^ 
tnfiar Imm neat.. 
homecttBMaAdqr

• aameetrieeiipmepte

•MAhziTJO:

Chos. W. IUtSM«r
V. BOWABD mOPIB 2Tt

WillonIpOhio

GUMP’S
All OK USED CAR is sold witfi a written OK guar- 
onfee. Get this guorantee with your next cor.

1951 Chevrolet Styieline Deluxe 4-door .$1465
MatalBe Mae. BeAe. heefor. An atgaah. aB Adam n-'iniiel

1950 ChevroM Bel Aire Sport Coupe .. .$1465
S to ehotm tnae. Batt OB, vrkh rnilfey kaaSm ate.

1950 Chevrolet Stylelioe Deluxe 4-door .$1295
ttot*eemfnai.,9adle.heeMr. Beeh wU OB Qaanatoe ‘

1549 Chevrolet Styleline Deluxe 4-<jk>or .$1095
MeteBle Oeeea Badle.htakar.peedIknt. Bm-AfemAaew

1947 Chevrolet Fleetline 4-door__
Jm Blnak. Badi^ healer

1946 Chevrolet Fleetiine Aero Sedon ..
Blacfc. BadA and heater

1948 Chevrolet Fieethne Aero Sedan.... $595

$795 

|695

1946 Chevrolet Fieetmaster Chih Coupe $ 695
aaBaHfei fleeam Badfe, heater

1947 Ford V-8 Custom Club Coupe...... $ 795
light Oeay. BadA, hamar

195D Oldsmobile 88 Deluxe Sedon'...... .$1595
MBBaA BydtamelA. Beehat aimAa. d baaaly A drive.

These ore just o few of the Best Used Cors in town. 
See them todoy.

GUMP’S
ovn »’resss or Rimn.T SBivKs

mm
wm Mb

.^ELECTRICITY...

PAINTS

Eeksteins Harfwsre
14 w, sno/umAY raONE 1233

iSitnbmu
IRO/SiMASTfH

SPRINGER'S

partner in 0hio*8 progretB
ThA A OhA’s IMG yaar of iMAoof IV* • tAm te 
Aoktac bMk g UttA at tUoRs M a«r oasil to bk At 
the aptontoc whml to th* home. At toe hmd Am OB 
the torm. At tot hand tefa that pneadid oar thiivtac 
toetoirAkOwAB,i4etan^pw,eMmiaanMii«-4«tBtoMB ' 
taoy W dndfmy. toaOefeBqr...
n> to* fOBtontog iHocram toward • toltor Sto tor an. 
OhtoPmrmaaditopndttwi^eoapaatothaTtbtBipnai * 
partoeta with Ohio’s homak tonmi aad todntitoa tor 
Boarlir half of too ISO Aag. ovoatfBl pmit.
no aotomTSmhattar tollies, odaotditodtr-Aad , 
oartatolr dfotrldty vrtn pAy a malar reto to hrtoihe 
then aboBk To am toot pAsty of deettid^ 
to do too Job A oar oeaiiiiimntoBaUi pUMa.

!'

rr:.
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SHILOH Activities
CLYDE CALDWELL, Corr^tpondeui r- Phtae 3143

SMMi School Notes
*n» Pw-Scbcool able wfll be 

held in the school auditorium on 
- Wednesday afternoon, Aprii IS. at 

ooe o'clock. CbiIdr<m,wM are to 
come to school next year mitst be 
atx yean dd by the first of Novem
ber* Parenta am askfd to bring 
birth ccrtificaies. A Pre-SclKXff 
Bulletin for pamts is being pre
pared by the school. Them book- 
leu wiU be piiarit oitt to the par- 
ema at thia tiam-

The FreUmioaiy Oistrict-S^ 
SeboUrshtp Tesu were dveo Wed- 
aea^ ot last week. A Scfaotanhip 
Tm from those raring hiate baa 
been made up to go to the Final 
Oimrkt-State contest to be held at

Aalciican imttity; iMKt Runeil, 
HMrid hiaocy; Bb KiBchut. Eac- 
1M> »; Muylyn DmK, BbiIUi 10;

II; Hdn

Dick. IT; Sh^
Reoefa I. The rcsalta of the pre 
ItBioary testa just received show 
that several of our-studenu ranked 
very h^.

Both the American Legion and 
tie Le^ Audttary are aeoding 
ifilMh 10 Boys' and Oiria' Bum. 
reapecrivdy. To be «6gMe for this 
honor a student must be a junior 
in U|h school, have good tundisg 
in senotofship and as a Kbooi dti- 
mn, and be recommended by the 
faculty. Larry Radar has been ae- 
iected for Boys' Suie. and Lionel 
Wells M alteroale. This event will 
be held at Camp Perry June 12ih 
to 21st ioclustve. For CirU* Sute 
H^oe Laser has been chosen. 
mtA Rosemary Barnes as alter
nate.

The Athletic Banquet, served 
free by the PTA. will be held in 
the scaod auditorium at 6:30 on 
the evening of April 9. Mr. Paul 
Hoeracman.
OaUege wUl

of April 9. 
emOk oi Heidriberg 
be the sneaker. Ath 
will also oe presented 

by Coach Harok

TH ANKS WORKERS
Mrs. Schuyler Znekman. co- 

chairman of the Red Cross in Rich
land county (uonhem' section)

I opened the baseball 
son with a game at Butler Tuesday 

emooo. The schedule is as fol- 
ri: April 10 at Graeawiefa; AprO 

14. Unimi here; April 17. 21 and 
County Tbumamcot; April 28.

rkb.’April 
here; April 17, "

Bwkr here; May I ti Ptyowuili: 
tiMy 7, Plnn^ berr. Miy 8, 
Nonfa FrirCcid there, M.y - 
North Prirfkld here.

htM Okm eta the job ot traos- 
pertint miO non the railroad to 
the poet oSIce and vice vena, luc- 
roiifan Oail Fonythe, who rtaipn- 

'ednocslty to accept a job with the

■VOltr ON OUR BR.
AND ■■CENTl.Y m.

Mta. Alvin H. Oinett hat been 
orile ill at her horn on the Gu- 
orie' road with a "severe care of 
the mtimpa. Her mother, Mrv Or- 
iMd Dkkenoo of the Ftee road 
hM been attending her durinp the 
dhytime.

Another family, enduring a'siege 
of mnapt and measlei is that of 
Howard Nobta out Planktown 
tfay. The twini bad the mump. 
UM week wUle Mrt. Nohk 
dea»n with the memlei. Now 
m repotted ID hevc relded minnpt 
to her allmenta and daughter Car
ol has had lo have several teeth 
removed by a dentist. As the poet 
ssime, “when sorrows come, they 
come not single spies btit in whole 
hUtahons.-

Mrs. Alto Bnimbach of Proa- 
Ul at 

Ere the
t since Feb. U. A 

npart given us lest week that the 
iMtfhwn released from the hospital 
psoved perehature.

Ed hUHck. who wta a patient 
at the Shelby btMpiNb foi'* num- 
hOr of weefca. Is now up and about 
renl thinkhw^ a few hours 
sent along the Mack Fork with a 
SUnr^reonld aid Wa recov- 
asy. If the neither provea fit. be 
intends to try itlUa weak.

Mrt. Evel^ Motn^, daughter 
ot Mr. and Mil. Oaorge 
who wta admiued to the Shelby 
Msnerial hospital ea niday. Mar.— - - • „ Moo.

getting

Enie Shaw of Prospect St wee 
I to the She% Memoriel 
lest sveck.

bmn a ^patient 
rt pven us

i;
RON BOMB PROM ENGLAND 

Ahmao fbit data Don Ught 
are^ at the hOBse of Ml ptienti. 
»r. and Ma. Hetty Light b Oan. 
0L. 00 WedretdBT. April I. alter 
Mdhsg two yoan tt the Boftar 

B«e% London. Enr

He Is snMag n 30 day Am

WatRSefteniiii 
Pbnl In Operation

Wiring and valve difficulties, 
which held up flnal oompietioo of 
Shiloh's water softening plant for 

imbei of wtelu, were noally 
overcome lest week and operation 
iiarted thor^ after noon on Wed
nesday, April 1.

Vernon Moire, who did the wir- 
mg, a^ Ami iloob and foe Cihli 
of the Board of Public Alfalri re
port, howmr, that it will take 
some time to ^ the thing proper
ly adjusted and that ethtemers 
should not expect cocipiete remov
al of iron from water coming from 
thep^ for several mtka.

The aysltm la entirely automatic, 
but until pressure and the pumps 
are properly regulated , iu opera
tion must be caiefliy supervised. 
“Big Mimc“ has been making re

ed tripe dos» to the plant ev
ince k ataited and has been 

keepmg a weather eye codted on 
the stand pipe to see that it does
n't overflow.

CaiicerDrivolfowOi
Local workers coon«ricd witb 

the Shelby, Plymouth. Shiloh 
Chapter of The Americacn Cancer 
Scxmtf are busy canvaalng houses 
and business places here this mootfa 
seeking funds to further cancer 
research and (rtatmest through- 
out the area and nation.

People are asked to give as geo- 
erouity as possible. Otfu to the 
American Cancer Society help 

to the

ing. provide i 
and ueatsqrai 
in morf than a hi 
oratories and ^versities througb-

Red Cress Drife 
Exceeds Quote Here

Mrs. Letha Kendtg. CMtain oi 
Shiloh in the Red <Sxm drive re- 
porU a fiori cbUection here of 
$245. which exceeds the quota by 
$40. Mrs. E L Stevenson turned 
in a final report of $42.50 con
tributed bv the orpnizariom. 
which put the village well over the 
top.

Mrs. Kcndig wishes to thank all 
woritm who aided in making the 
campaign

Strong. 
Mrs. Pluma 

Seaman. Mrs.

Hped lo 
drive inmake the recent Red Crou d 

this section t‘ success, and to in
clude Boyd Ham man whose name 
was umntenriooally omitted from 
the list of workers whose names

out ^ tend. The American Can
cer Society is the only national or- 
ganitarion suf^orted by your gifts 
tha^ is baCrima cancer on three 
(roots: research, education and ser
vice to patients.

Mrs. Dewey
man i of the committee to 
and is. being assisted by the fol- 
iowing workers: Mrs. Harley Nes
bitt who Will canvass the business 
pteces; Mrs. Maude Ruckmao. 
who will contact the organizatioos; 
Mrs- J. Bryan, Mn. Clem 
Mrs. Ddo Spriagsi 
GaleSp Mrs. Fanni*
Vera BelL Mrs. Bonn*
Oilie Zeigler and Mrs.

ReoRuas Oarage
The SheO FilHng Station on East 

Main St. which has stood idle 
since Jan. 1. was reopened test 
Thursday. April 2. by Tom Moore.

Tom. who operated the Shiloh 
Oarage for riie past several months 
has moved his garage equipment 
down to hk new location and in
tends to oootinue in that business 
in additkm Co handling a full line 
of Shell products.

His quwters at present are rath
er criunped, but an addition is to 
be eroded soon to the ] 
buikrinf. which will give bin 
ty of room to carry on fate opera- 
uoos. He invites alt his old custo- 
men and friends to drop in and 
see him at hU • -f—

Plyaiouih

SHILOH MOVING8 
Mr. uid Mn. Wiley 
n Milo moved their

Qnore Rredpti
.. $205 $245

$120 $125

$200 $205

. $175 . $175

. $160 $166 
,,$500 $540

Mr. and Mn. Ted 
Mr. and Mra. Miller have mov

ed inlo the former Vaoderpool 
property oorth of the icbool htnqe.

ivi» nnuvTS naiTurw 
Notria (Squire) Gilgre. who. 
ICC his tale on Maia 17, had 
en' living in his trailer parked at 

the home of Monroe Van Wagner 
on Pettit Si., took off on Tue 
March 31. for Dayton.

At the Trotwood plant three, be 
intends to have some work done 
on his trailer and then bead south 
for the lakes of Tennessee end the 
big catfish that swim in their wet- 
eti. “Squire" has promised to keep 
ns poated with regard to his luck, 
and as we hear from him. well 
pass the word atong.

WDNfR BRfHBRRB TTP MERE
Offleete will be installed at the 

next meeting of the Young Moth
ers Ouh. sAich will be held 
Wedneaday eveaiat. April 15. at 
the honre of Joreure Wofford. Peg
gy Sprant will be associate hostess 
and inee&g time a g p-m.

The chib is also sponsaring 
Edwin French this Thursday a 

9. 8:30 pro.

nor of n 
i pobUc I

GRANGE TO MEET 
WEBBTOAV. APRa 

The next ibcetiiif of i 
Orenit wiU be held in the OnoRC 
ban on Wedneaday evening, April 
15. whh Mim. O. D. Seymour in 
charge of tto program- 

Mr. and Mrt. Janret Ruiaell. 
Mr. and Mn. RiaseU Dtakner and 
Mr. and Mn. Ed MOIar and Mr. 
and Mia. John Oundnan fowipnar 
the conunilM on lef^ '

Mr. ad Mn.' Lyls Hainan of 
.On NoMe road ware bat Sunday 
drenar aesit in tin henn at Mr. 
and VSt. Raymond Ridada in 
WHard.

Mr. Waller Waiiamt is now 
makfaw Ma honre whh Mr. ad 
Mn. Lyle Hamma a the NoHa

, Mr. imd Mn. Aithor Elliott of 
tteU^ wen last Fritky erenlBg 
ctdien at the bene of Mr. e3 
Mrs. Menoo Banedfct a W«tt 
Ma^

life-saving facts

agUONfliTom
Chxrlie OuthriCe reboot jaaitcr. 

tbinlu a number cC local nimrods 
who make expeuRva ricer hunting 
trips each fall Michigan r«3 
Peno^ania are a Ihrie bit fod- 
Uh when the game they seek can 
be found right hero within the con
fines of Shil^.

8 a-
i ------------------- -

by the tudjtai .^pearance d 
t oi the grao^af features which 

came bouemng aCMla the lawn be
tween the hoim ^ 'Merton Bene
dict and Bob Bett. dneakcd across 
West Main SL and ^teappeared like 
a flash of light betema the houses 
of Floyd Bailey aod Fete Henry. 
It went so fasL Cbulie says, that 
they weren’t able to tell whether 
it was a buck or

ease and suffer- 
faciluies for dia^soais 

tmtsqrat. and back research 
teb-

TAKE OFF FOR ALASKA
Mr. and Mrs. Myron (BUI) Gu

thrie took off frim the Cleveland 
Airport test Sunday evening in a 
plane on the firA leg of their re
turn trip to Atedta, where Bill will 
be employed oo government 
for much of the itmairwier

e icteeduied-----
sometime around

Oberlin were EaAer Sunday guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs Geo. 
Griffith 00 Pettit 9L

Mr. and Mrs. Aanklin Black 
and daughter JudUl of Toledo 
were week end goeeta in the home 
of Mr. and Mn. Uoyd Black on 
Pettit St.

Mr. and Mrv Ed Seibel of Co
lumbus spent the week nd in their 
home here oo West Main St.

Dinner guesSs Fmrr Sunday at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
KnriaMoo and aoa oo S. Walmu 
St were Mr. and Mn. L. C. Long- 

Mra. Minnie Baughman of

i new location.

fU Mushrooms
Norria (Goose) Baker is alwa^

and fiadteg 
ipooge mnshrooma when everybo. 
dy ew in town thinks the season 
b yet two weeks away.

He did it last Sunday. Yep. he 
and Kenny Campbell, went out on 
Baatcr Day and came back with 22 
of the Sponge-like fungi. They 
weren't very large, not much big
ger than a mao's thumb, but tb^ 
were sure 'nough sponge ' mush
rooms. the black variety. We saw 
'em. Kenny brou^t them down 
Sunday evening and showed them 
to uv

A
JUMP
sses Bev

erly bent and Helen Mae Mc- 
littk giUs 

hours in

KEEPtN' 'EM ON THE J 
Hi^ school senki^ Mis 

erly bent and Helen Ma 
Quale, are very busy 
these days, woi^g fou

Tire and Rubber Co. in Mansfield 
lUstUng back to Shiloh t 
school classes in t 

n that they 
I in order to make

and hustUn; 
tend
noon. Report 
lunch 
connections.

DRIVING NEW CAR

after- 
It their

driving a 1953 Pontiac. Report is 
a siren b being installed on it. so 
ff you hear a liren’s wail behind 
you, ^better slow down and pull 
over.'The era of drive as you will 
and where you will aeems u

TEARING DOWN BARN 
Coming home from doing a 

tic painting down at Bill McDow
ell’s the other evening, we peered 
hard through the dti^ trying to 
make out what kind of bird or ani
mal it was perched near the • 
of Billy NoMe^ bam.

Come to Tmd out it was BUly 
himself, tearing the slate shingles 
off the roof. He said be b going 
lo tear the whole bare down, but 
he was so high up in the air we 
couldn't bear him say what be b 
going to do with the lumber.

JUCHLAND W GRANG1 
TO HOLD DANCE APRIL 

The Rictiteftd County Grange 
wUl hold tes monthly dance fM' 
memfaari tad invited guests next 
Saturday evening. AprU II. in the 
Ontario Mgh tchom auditoriu

, . _ wtti be avafiible and 
dan^_wiU be from until

I the music.

tmrr forget band
MOTHBUr VAMRV SHOW 
nONkV NIGHT. AWL !•

The Shiloh Bhnd M dchen Chte 
wWi toTemsod yote that they axe 
stMtag a variety temw Friday aM

do?

It work 
of the

”^Donrid F. OoMiag o( Ev- 
esett, Ohio, was an overmght vis
itor at the home o4 bb aunt and 
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
stone, test Monday.

Oat ef TmmKteBMS m 
Jeme HnAaa Home

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Quinn of Lan
caster. Pa., and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Mead of Greenwich were Wednes
day afternoon callers at the home 
of Mr. and Mrv Jesse Hustoo.

Saturday afternoon callers were 
Mrs. Gertrude Barnes and Mbs 
Avb Koerber of Norwalk. Mrv 
Emmet Barnhart, son Johnny and 
daughter Beuy of Circieville.

FamBy Dtener at Hmlmi Hems
The family of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jesse Hutton were all home for 
Easter dinner. Present were: Mr. 
and Mrv John Huston and son 
Tommy of Shelby; Mr. and Mrv 
Earl Huston and daughter Karen 
and son Roddy; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Huston and sons Vi^yoc 
and AUao.

Entertate Wbh Fa^ Dtemr
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Moser en

tertained their children and gnod- 
chikhen with a family dia^ at 
their home on South Delaware St. 
Easter Sunday.

Preaent. besides the iramediate 
faounily were: Mr. and Mrs. Otean 
Strong and son Philip and Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Moaer and «on Mich-

Home Ihdidriv Oma to Meat 
At Utmmm Homa Aprfl 14

The Home BuUders Class of the 
Methodbt church will hold its 
monthly meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hammaa on 
West Main St. on Tuesday evetuag. 
April 14. with Mrs. Zona Miller 
assbtant hostess. George England

I
Gamro'credca a«b met 

Carl Claes. Mrv PaiJ’^?^ Mbs I

...» *4

Guthrie home

MT HOPE UmiERAN 
R. Lr Lubald. Pastor 

Robert Oark. S- S. Slipt. 
^ Roy

nges. Mrs. 
K-irkwood 

Jack Fischer are to ha 
the show.

biviUtion.s were re 
the Mifflin Township t 
to their open meeting 
oo April 17 at the Uni 
terian church io East 
also the Regional

: charge of S 7:304:15.
received frexn i 

Gardo) club 
lo be held 
ed Presby- 
Mansfield; 

Garden Club 9,45^5^W^
April

relSonTC; j ^ mSS

Ure^'of-TfMIx^ SS. ^
near Shen.ndo»h. on M.y 7, I Lrowo subject "P.ul's Couvnaou

-------- : at Damaacm". jS

of West Main St, attended the Midweek Prayer and Bible W ■!>

WMk-«ad Cacni At

two children of Shelby were Satur
day guests in the home of Mr. and! Plymouth 
Mrs. Chas. Guthrie on West Main' ~~
St. Mrs. Kempf and the children TRY PLYMOUTH FIRST!

The American Lopoa b ssodhlg 
Kii a call to ail members, acrinr 
H- non-active to come to the h*R 

on Friday, the I7th. to h^ ia 
getting thtegs in readiness ter the 
Duirict Conference to be bdd in 

19th.

enmfk MUnemes!
WITH IV»T OHYCLIANIO •AHMlNt 
WHIN PINlfHIH WITH THI telRACLI...

ybu can 
seeifte-

e^ (//fliftfice

m Sta Nu

1/ r
h

'A»can

c/^/erence

Try wonder-working Stl'frNu, tli« 
drytleaning discovery that replaces natural

textile oils in fabrics. Ttwse VITAL TEXTILE OHS 
ARE HOMOSENUa MCK INTO THE FABRfC h) the etchnfve 

StHVNu PROCESS. Makes your clothes look 
newer than newl And new clothes keep new looking..., 

gives every gaiwent greeter lesistgnce to 
wrinkling and soiling. You can SEE and FEE the 

difference it tKel Try SUHkNu TODAY!

Sta Nil Tvofty/
fx«l«alv« with

Heck Cleaners
i

We ccdl and deliver Phone 1505
"SATlBPACnON GUARANTEED**



Marvin’s

HIISIWGS
8yAL MARVIN

INtMANS IN IHB OUmBO 
Of the 24 or lo itHlinf outfkU- 

enia the American Leaj^ the la- 
dtaaa an fortunate eao<%i to haw 

who an my aetf amgo my aeaf Omtocet 
Ihey a» lethfitklernMa 

and ccMcifitUer Lany
Dofegr.

Back in t»4S, Loo Boudreau. 
dMk manaiiin the Oenlaad In- 
dhakcOendamophnon that Dale

Utter, as m» «u <mu-
ar and base luaner, “because he 
naaer stops trying and is always 
laarUnc."

As pilot of the rival Boston 
Sn, Boodreau naar has aood 
son to see the accaracy tj his pre- 
dfcCioas. MitcheU assy not he ooe 
of Ihe sB4ime anas Utters, but 
Ike aapeiu pitce ntan as one of the 
>0 bast hi the fame.

Ihe determinatioo mentioaed by 
Boodreau five ychn ago was dam- 
onatrittrl during the last two sea
sons, when the current pilot of the 
Iribe, A1 Lopez, seemed to be cott- 
vinoed that he could improve his

)jy twapw^hiwg MitCfacIL BUt
dortat tfae exhibition tour. Mitcbdl 

to get into the lineup, 
pwweded to thun» the ball at a 
.400 and woo bit job back.

Embarking upon the 1952 cam- 
'iitcheil thou^t ' 

about hokli^
. Indians unveiM

actually suned the
but the Indians unveiM Jim Frid
ley. Fr 
aeaaoo,
swiiif around tfae drcuh

he's first 
: MitcheU

for with Dale in the lineup, the In- 
<fiaas won two in Boston and three 
ttraitbt in New York. In mid-May 
he was battiof .3K2 and around 
Labor Day. he had .332.

Ai the fiaiibo MhcbeU'a hatting 
mark was .323, a scant lour per* 
cwtiy points behind the lead's 
ctempioo. Ferris Fain, and the left- 
handed hitting reboQod-
ed from his only season as a pro- 
frwkmtl when ha average dipped 
below .300. He had attempts to 
swing for borne runs in 1951, and 
he had hit 11. equal to his lotal 
for four previous seasons, but his 
aOhUvmd hitting sufiered in the 
praoam.% a figure indicatoa. 
Herfw—ihboblMfaitof punch- 

in,^ directioa last year,

raaohrtions for 1953. (I) To mafee 
no furdwr effort to reanodd hfitob- 
eU's batt^ st^. (2) To ahanrinn 
the search for an outfield reflaee- 
eMM for Um. Mitch^'a there to
^WABOUTDOBY 

Qmrelwd aumered tbt 
devesting attMk in die Aacrkao 
Leagna 'k 1952, and oaa of Rn 
prwopat reaaoBS lor a ran Btodoo- 
^ iMchioe that out-etripped aagr- 
tlmig dse Bi the drcalt was Lan^ 
Doby, operating in hk fifth season 
as tfae lodisa^ csotarfisUar. Volsd 
**Baaa of tbs yaar^ fay ths Oora> 
landbasebdlwriasn ai tSSOgDbfay 
c«ne back afisr a laprain I95T. 
due mainly to kg iaimim, to lead 
tise league in boows 32, in 
tuna soared with IM. and shw' 
peroemaga wfth 341.

Almost half of the Psiersoo N. 
J.. cioutcr’s Mtt. 66. were good fix 

ami nmy of Skh
base wallops rrnresantori tfae mar
gin of cWland trhnipha, potaMy 
tfae ooe he dsthwred Airaiit 1st in 
the lOih iasiDg for a vidogy 
over the Atbiracs. Equip^ with 
great need and a deac^ arm, 
Lany Imewise rates as ooe of tfae 
top defensive operators in the 
game. He startled &e Yankees eaiW 
in June with a dtving- tiiding calab 
of a drive to left center from tbs 

: Yankees' young 2nd 
K and ttip 
throw from 

te outfield to craw 
Prate as he tried to score th< 
ning run in the 10th of a 
with the White Sox. Trtdy a great 

sture. 
E3RNAL

About this time of year al' great 
sporu wriiera start the dynanios in 
their heads and come up with pre- 
dictkms for the comii^ baseball 

Being a loog way from

baseman, Billy Martin^^^aS 
week's Uiler he made

bt^nng to come somewb 
the final standings.

Aawfcnn Lcagnc 
CLEVELAND 
NEW YORK 
CHICAGO 
PHILADELPHIA 
WASHINGTON 
BOSTON 
DETROIT 
ST. LOUIS

Nafiooal Lcsgne 
BROOKLYN 
PHILADELPHIA 

' NEW YORK 
ST. LOUIS 
CHICAGO 
BOSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Scraf*rield
and

melt
over
45

More than six times as many men 
of your age will die of lung cancer 
Ulis year as died in 1933. Our re
search scientists still don’t know why.

They do know, however, that over 
half ol those who will develop lunar 
cancer can be saved.,.if they 
proper treatment while the jg
still in the silent, symptomless stage. 
That’s \diy we urge ypu to have a 
chest X-ray every six months no mat
ter how well you may feeL

For more information call us or 
write to "Cancer,” care of yoM load 
BostOfSce.

PEtSONAlS

ClHta.lilch..«m«i-
CRUUJHXI cm tte «i4 la Ihe

of Mr. Md Mn. D. Me-hma,.
Jr., oftnr ifee Boo- 

Mi. Mr. 
Sr..
> to

Okay 
Bo,____

r tjmkn trilh BM oon 
iod Mn. Boy Jotano. _ 
turned Suadqr to Columbue 
nioie hii ich^ dww«

Mr. ud Mm Cbu. Pi^ ud 
lOB and Ml,. Buby Yoaut, «d- 
ioyod Boner IrakiMi it nooo 
Willi Mr. ud Ml*. Ptwk Pkaeo 
ud dau^den, foaowl^ the Eucr 
wonlap nrrioM w cfeoroh.

Mr. ud Mn. Kekb Goodin, 
have returned from a five ereeka va- 
cadon in Miuni, Florida, where 

went oo accounl of Mr. Good- 
hcakh.

r. ud Mn. Richard Dickie 
ud chiUm of ML Veisu 

•put Wedncat^ and Thunday 
with her pertnls. Mr. and Mra. D. 
F. McOougal. Miss Alice McDcuf- 
al who attends schoo' ’ ■ ■ ■ • 
oo was. a week end 
same home.

Mist Anna Sbeety and nephew 
and wife, Mr. and Mn. Bari F. 
Eltis of Bryu, Ohio, were Monday 
evenin, callen of Mr. and Mn. 
Christ Shedy.

Mil Dave Scnfield flKni Tuea- 
y in Shelby whh Mn. Ethel Kel-

theyv"

tons of Yellow Sprmgi, 
gueett over the Eotfrr week end 
01 tfae home of Mn. Belle Bach- 
rech.

Mn. MtHoo P. Eoglehardt of 
Batetville. Iod. who came to «ee 
her lacilliei Mn. Nellk Oates at 

Sbetby bospital. vj|iM her 
Min May'Remiag on Tues-

Bertha Mumaa of
was an Easter Day visitor in 

e of her son Adam and family.
of PK-

¥.
Mr. Richard EMetrich of F^- 

moutb and Mr. and Mrs. Alficd 
G. Edwards of Cleveland were (to
ner guests Easter Sunday in the 
home and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
BeVier and daughtert*

ppERS ...................... f,
Miss Marv Sioely returned Mon

day to EJyna to resume her duties 
as teacher in the public schoeds, 
after spending the past week in 
PtynM^ witfa parents.

ly-
An Easter birthday dinner w 

Rhine home <

and Mrs. Christ Shed 
An Easter birli 

held at the James 
Sunday honoring their son Jimmy 
Others present were Bill Snvder ol 
Sandusky and Mr. and B4rs. James 
R^ootds and son of Ptyi^th.

ors this past w^ in the 
of the Misses Daisy and 
Hanick were Mrs. Beane 

Fnber. Mas M^ Midfacrao of 
Snodurity and Mbs Altfaa Dawson

and Mrs. C. D. McMeeken, 
Mrs. Eliza Mycn and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mjs. Robert Frabck of 
Shelby were Easter Day giireti in 
tfae home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Lewia and fai^y.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Shedy motor- 
tt> Ft Ctotoo 00 Sunday after- 

on.
En route home from Florida 

where they spent the winter 
months. Mr. a^ Mrs. Ray Sy- 

I in PtymoMifa lastbrant stopped

overni^ guests of Mr. ato 
Harry SyfaranL Their home is in 
Traverse City, fafkfa.

Mn. Floyd Slieely. Miss Amu 
Shedy. Mr. mM Mn. Hury TVu- 
in of Plyiiioath, Mist Mery 
Shedy of Elyrie and Rooald Tnu- 
in, itudnt M Ohio Nosthan Uai- 
vet^, Ada, home over Easter.

Mr. and Mn. Hairy Sybr^ 
eeoloscd to Erie, Pa., for over 
Baeter seeek end and were enter, 
tafrad in Iba home of Mr. and 

and family.

Friday aesvieee at the

{motTud^
pL. Saih Pale ud^ jnadsu

Jokaay and Mr. and laau 
FMnriin of atfeoD. N. J.; «Ma M«»< 

r aAarnom viaiton in the hoasn 
Mr. an4 MtL Chat. Puth and

Wilioo, who haa 
sa a nurse at ifaa 

. ,iid, baa left for 
Bdkieyu Cauotni*, for several 
- ryj^ lelatfte* ud

a* is Ihe dai«fatcr of Hr. 
Mn. Bvesett WOmci. of i

mmmMimamm
The Akaaricu Lulu SprkM 

CosdMuea of the Atti l3lS 
will rniivnni hi Ftyaaoudi u S

Fated Feat No. 447 ia hod for the 
day, and Roheil B. EckaMin. of

will rnaidt.
Baglatratlu wfl ha aada althe 

Hi|h StkooL when the hiniwiM 
iitdcBi w« be Md.

Dinner will he eerved d 12:30 
p. DL in the Le^u Fad Home by 
the LtOM Ainfllm, Ptymanlh 
Unit No. 447. at SI.7S per plate.

Oisnp tWenwiifei far the nsora- 
■e, win hschide the topin. Oravee 
Bcphtraiitd, Rdidiaitallnn. Chad 
Wuaie. Janior AciMliee. Atb- 
letica, Ediicttiu, Amcricanitm. 
Natkmd Security, Fod Activiliet, 
Uniform Groups, Tane and Plaoe. 
etc.

Ji—^-----------
Cleveland. wiU be 
the afrernooo MayoFOIsnn West, 
of Plyinoiilh. srill m the address 
of welcome, and Rev. Mtanford. 
the invocatiea. The Commander of 
the Ehict-Fhnd Post, Xaoe W«- 
lumsosL svai call the meetin, to 
order.

Memorid Service wSl be in 
chatfe of Rev. D. B. Conks, Dis- 
irict Chi^. Richard Moon, of 
Monroev^ is the bofler for Ihe
day. for Tape. 

Folloirin, ih 
ntffetlu

dagft ad 
1 will be 1

CHANGER DA 
The Friendship Clasa of the 

Methodid Chuieli wai mad al the 
ch. Monday, April I3th. Hoat- 
i an Mrsdaisire Roth Shutt. 
I Norris and Oela Kedler. De- 

votkwt wifl Jhe to dur,a of Miss 
Alt. McOifltey and the ptofram 
by Mn. Clan Yoon,.

Memben are urped to note the 
cban,e of dale.

BotnaitAY htmndi
Thtee hfathdaya wen ofeaaridd 

Timday evenin, in the £ B. MB- 
ler home north east 
with a frunly dinatw

of WBkrd Rni* and BU 
HBkr, of Plymouih. Olfasn aees- 
ent wen Mr. Sbeede add andhd 
Md Gsmm Mr. ami Mn. Vkndl 
Shnek TwiBud. Mn. BB 
kr sstd son Matty.

_________ FAUmt
The rhlihiii of Mr. ud Mn-

nieendy u Fdm Suihw^ « 
family dinner semd at 4k Ftam 
m Shdby.

Horn thtee to sis tfdeA man 
thu a 100 idalries ud IHdMa 
cnBdl d Ihe home of a damtee, 
Mrs. Mery Uichd and heabnd 
in Maaifidd to wkh Mam nwh 
hippinea* end the hope thd he 10 
yeen, they mi,hi obaerv* their

Mr. and Mn. Fenner erne mm. 
rkd « April 2, 1913 in Fuiame. 
SeSy. in Sl Joaeph'e CdhoUc 
Church, ud came to A ■dim ie 
1916 when they aettlcd k Mae- 
siBoo. Otno. In 1918 they 
to PtynuMUh to make their home 
and have sinoc n ' ‘ '
their family of lix 
whom wen horn hen aaeft the 
olded eon Tony, who era* horn in 

Mr. n̂mior haa heu 
employed in the FOtmdty d the 
Fite-Rooc-Hcsth Compuy ell of 
these yean and the entire family 
a held in hi,hed edeem in Ply- 
mouth.

The children include Mrs. Car
men, Fink, Mn. S^ Carney. 
Mil Carol Fiedieri of WiOaid. 
Mn. Mary Lichtk of MaosTield 
and Tooy and Leosurd of Ply- 
mouth. dl of whom and thetr 
fainiijes, eaceptin, Tooy who is 
uonurried. mn pnnnt

FLAN SCHOOL DOFLAY 
FOR RICHLAND FAIR

Then win be a school
a,ain this year at 
County Fair, is ths 
received this week, 
first six

'r^
Eoch of the 

grades wfl] be resporatbte
for ooe card, or dtqflay.

XfeRtB Md Grooeriw Art Chuiptr m PtyaaiObi

yo u'll have a picalc \ ^
- ^ r picjcing ffbis j 

^^""♦‘bur tramendotts ■:;t|
SMK

-w- _,'
oil wool ^ XM

iRgrt.c0«f9^''1p 
ond SLACKi>|’^

."a-

,;.M-

■ Uwi'- ■

with ud easnpkmesst year 
choke of Spect Cede .. .
aJjl wool sport OOATB

$24-50
mJSNDlNa SLACKS Mm

6 «
^JOMP'S^
CLPTHINO - SHOES

/ ClOVl K pAHM V 
\ Stokva J.

SOUP ^2-29C

D*m MHES
CUBF STEAK 

59®
iwARifixi — nam

lEEF PIES “Sic

ua-inscs
Pork Steak
“49‘

.1
k *

GOLD MEDAL i
RttlMW

POTATOES tlTTUCE
PL 10« 2“19e
* 4JX PEARS '» »-"87e

STRAWeRES =2B
SUFER MARKETS

■ n
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im.nnimm gmm'AJBmaaam, THUi«p*y, Ana. t, «*s

mmmmm
It* Sgfhoaien nd Fiat 

aan nKn^AntOM'-
n. Md Htn. Key Vo^ tod 

■■■ «f Aboo vcot froB Friday 
toa aiadty doidiic ««k Mr. tod 
Mb CM SnWi tad family tad

BAXZ SALE SATUEOAY 
IIK Rtbefcth lod^ wffl 90 

a Sake SUe Sahoday amniiag. 
AM n. at dm C a Daria Bore 
at 10 lyciacfc. Dooatiaat of baked 
aooda or caih wBI be aecepled at 
baala. Cboadna io cAaise a 
Mn. Riich JacadiA Mra. Flocaoce 
Boatabeny mti Mn. Fknaca Dii-

f Haaer fuetta ia Ibdr hoiBa.

StanS’
Afii Ml

G«org«
MontgonMiy

JACKMcCftU.
DESPOADO

fCaha by Tacbakaltr)

BillWillkiim 
Jone Nigh

HUE mss
OFKENIUOY

(CtlabyCbBaailf)

ba. Waa. Afrt U-U
HE^PI^y^O^ 

POR ANY STTAKES

Tyrone Power 
Piper Lourie

IHEMlSsbpPI
GANBia

fOaltr by Taebakaitt)

^sssg^bssgsr

M lOib

r

TILTON Bins TODAY
Word wa laodvad to Mr. tad 

Mn. Load McCuOoafb Monday 
ooraiaB of Ibe daatb of her 
brate^ wifa. Mn. Edtih Tiben 
nf N. FabfUl She tuOtred a 
Broke a sack before tad pawl 
away Monday motiibK at Ibe WB- 
lard havKbL Sendca are bebM 
beU Iwatfaf at 2 pea. at (be 
UnM Cbanh la N. Ftlrfidd.

EAmBetanns'
, Met. WMMr Albriebt and toa 

David of Oilnyvak. Mr. and bln. 
Cbyfoa AMM nM two daufb- 
len of Faro oaOad on Mr. aad 
Mn. FkaMc AKi^Mb^ af-

EASnOI MiMiB GUESTS 
Mn. Even Skadfoed. 100 Jack 

aad du«#4ki  ̂of Rymouth. 
Mr. aad ttaL Te^Steme, aoo Gene 
tod daaesia Joadba aad Wm. 
Cotfof Datnil._________ ,bfc.aodMn.Heo

sdS'Tta.iafti.^
Friqr, loo Jimnik. 

Chapman, 
er Debbie

It, dauyhaer F
tod Mr. aad bfta. Letter Bonkk 
and lOB Marifai of Norwalk were 
EaBer Diaocr jacait of Mr. aad 
Mn. Biefasd aapiaan.

voe aad Mra. Oaae tafaaaan too 
and dibaer CindyLarry ae 

.■inoday 1. lupBar span of their par- 
eon. Mr. and Mra. Bkhard Chap- 

Mr. aad Mn. Ervin Coy 
were avcoiac caSen in their hooK

hu been in 
the U. S. AifBiy in Oennany. has 
received ba honorable discharie 
and it now at the borne of bis par- 
ema, Mr. and Mn. Haldon Oark

HOMBONUAVE 
Gkaa Pearote. UA. Navy, tu- 

tiooed at Dalhfien.'VL, spent Fri- 
oain MMpy afternoon with 

•: eld Mn. A. W. 
faaiBy.< Ha friend 

Kitty Kmap. vraa a Sunday

l|M«&rtartqr
till

HF.M.

7 STORES IN 0;il0 ^

5/^
4-r«. METU WkU
Caliyii^ EnsenUe

and Monday «kb in their haae 
aad acconpaaicid Okaa to bar 
borne Ja DydDcn, Va, on Mon-

Mr. aad bfn. Harvey 
daaMma Lois and Faartof 
■oa* aad Idr. aad Mn,rDi 
Ooney aad diildtea erare Eaatcr 
Dw mama of tfaek Mama, Mr. 
M bin. lay Owncy.

Mr. aad bln. Oeona Bin of 
umm, Mr. aad bfn. Arthur HiU- 

of Norwalk and Mia. Donald

. and Mn. Alfred Shoup at At-

lemoott. SUaday I
Uw. urn. Oao Albried hroiibt 
tbaa a lUb oookad EaBer doaer. 
Suadv aBaraaon Mr. Vaaaoa 
Soitb WM e caller aad fbaak 
Smbh sruo Monday eveamf caS- 

Mn. Albrithi ha bcea in for 
aeveral daya bta b reported bcOer 
at tide Sbe ' '

bl^ whieh 
much.

end Mn. poaaM Ooney aad (ami-

'Hr.MdMn.Kaal Southard of 
OheriMwm Sunday gueaa of 
** eoaAo, Mr. aad ^ Ray

piajtls and a pretty Eater 
!t wUeh the enjo^ very

Thursday. April 16th. at 1 
of Mn. Eunice Hankamn

several from the New Haven 
■dad the Mawbe Eea- 
at N. FahfMd-Suoday 

after whkb'a btcakfaB 
I la dm Haiadf temple. 
aiBd fon^^'E^ En

_____eMoyed Suadey after-
■ af Me boene of bfr. end Mn.

y Fatal, 
Ptof Ph- 
ksDooeid

mi

by eveniat

(OMIWEWnHEia»>ltROft
Is ^
£>.:'tUa wUa U*m hMh ;

I: .
• Gh^il^WMtolW*
• UB^hspn SUAv. .

~m, lA-
» HHimil Docra

wU^MtaKlM*iShotSS^ UtodBOdaap^

■SSaff’'sX’Mut-^rn
Mb Oarer Om Own AaanM 
•tntm.jbhm Tew flhar al

'HMUaal
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Mr. aadf Mn. Tborr Woodworth 
ot Ptymobdi. Mr». Maude Watts 
of Elj^ aad Mr. aod Mrs. George 
Cote were Wednesday eveoiaf cal
lers at the ^ooe of Mn. and Mis. 
Richard CbaptBan.

Mr. aadMnT Dou Chamben 
and loa Mark of Rye Beach were 
Seturday callen al the home of her 
parenta. Mr. aod Mrs. W. E. Slin- 
der.

Mr. and Mn. Howard WHSama 
of Kama City. Mo., spent Suada; 
niflit aad Monday in the home o 
bb lister, Mr. and Mn. Chester 
Vaaoe.

The WSCS will be oUertamed 
the bane 

liner.
Mra. J. E. Rea. Mrs. Russell 

Heck. Mrs. C. Lewh. Mrs. H. J. 
DtUey. Mrs. Luther Mooma< 
and efafldren and Mrs. Eva Penrose 
aS of Wntard called on Mn. Addie 
Didlcy last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry WBoos aad 
•00 tad dai^^r of Mansfield 
were Sunday afternoon callers at 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Ralph 
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry 
childrea spent Sunday afternoon at 
the booK of her uster. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rod Grimm at Lodi

Tborr Woodworth of Ptyoalh. 
Date Woodworth and son Carhon 
of lacBaaa were Sunday forenoon 
caliers at the home of Mr. aal Mrs 
Richard Oiapmao.

Mrs. unylord MoCuloo^ aad 
* Mrs. Cbertean
Mor^rKit the Cates Hospital 
at Elyrtk Fndey afternoon to tee 
Ibeir nephew and frandsOo Rex 
Osborn, sola of Ooniu O^om d 
Milan.

Mn. Dale Oabom and Mrs. 
Charles Osborn calM on Rex On- 
bom at the Gates Ttniiitil. Elyria 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mn. Null HartweO. 
dau^ters JoAnoe a»d‘ Nancy of 
Canton were gueata of her parents. 
Mr. aod Mn. Boyd MiB^i from 
Friday until Sunday evening.

Hmmie Postema •oM the week 
end at Delphi with Mr. and Mrs. 
Franklin Gamen.

Mr. and Mn. Sam Dawaoo of 
Rkhtnoodp Mr; aod Mrs. Reuben 
Ecfaelbarfer of Ptomonth aad Mn. 
Ernest Atyeo cAed cn Mr. and 
Mrs. Walton Finlc aod family Sun
day afternoon. Mn. Fmk has been 
Ul (or several days. Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifford Fink of Norwalk speai 
Sunday evening wHb hrs pureata.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Keeler of 
Swanlon and mother Mrs. Wilbur 
Keeler of PlynMMUh called on Mr. 
aod Mrs. Rabdi Moore Saturday 
aftemood.

Mr. aod Mrv O. E. Moore of 
Richmond were SMarday supper 
guests in the ksoe of tbeir son. 
Mr. aod Mrs. Ra^ Mowt. .

Mr. and Mn. ObcS Smith aad 
daughter loAnne spod Sunday 
evening with his pattnfc, Mr. and 
Mn. p. D. SiAh in Rkhmond 
Twp. r

Mr. aA Mrs. Robert Pesroae.
Q Bobbte and dao|^ Coonte 

of WUlaid smu SumUy dinner 
guaets of his parenta, Mr. and 
Mra. A. W. Pcaroee and family.

Mn. DeOa Steh and Wilbir 
Piinrist of Clyde cAed on Mr. aod 
Mn. E J. Stabl aA famBy Satui^ 
day afteranoo.

Mr. and Mn. 'tar man of 
mdMn,

and ton
______________ EtmerCImk

woe Eaatari dinner gnmlB of t 
parents. Mr. aod Mrs. HiJdoo 
dark and daughters Carol aod 
Marilyn.

Mr. apd Mn Ony AmoM and 
grandson of Totedo speot Friday 
aftemomi with Mr. aad Mn. W1D- 
ias^ Arnold and

f rogi Itad^ mittl Saontay wMi 
bertaM Dmma Arnold. ’ v

llta ftn Patar'aad Dmma 
Palmer of Plymouth apent Smiday 
aftmnooo at the SA0:Araoid

dk^woTa
Mia Ike Naw

Mr. Md Mn. B. E. VanWsmer 
«ot Fliiday aficraora at Sandus-

^Mr. aoi Mn. Obrei McKclvey 
apeel tea Tbundajr imtil Ssiur- 
dqi ie Oevelaiid with their son. 
Mr. ead Mn. Robat McKclvey 
aadfoaBy.

Mr. aoi Mn. Del Byron “t W.
aflcrnoou

Norwalk^
NoeTMliSaL April II

Arch OtoitrS 
S DMEBOWN

"BWANADEVr
ha HiAng Color?

aater. Mr. aad Mn Oteno MdK 
Mr. and Mrs. Smatad Spnika

■ aHcmuai wilB Mr per- 
Mr. Old

Mr. aad Mn. Wator Sbarka. 
aad Ur. aad kto.' Hraracr Reiiia- 
toa. Ha ABa aad WaadcB aad 
daughar Owaadidya were Saa- 
diy evtMag vWHn ia Ihe 
of liietr parera aad naad 
Idr. and Mn. Fred I^arki.

Mr. and Mn. Fred Cook aad 
family and Mr. aad Mn. Dnaild 
BeU of WMaid wm SaBadby cve-
ning dbmrr (aaBa < 
Mr . aad Mn. WaBiaad Mn. Waber NoUc.

Mr. aad kta. WaBer NcUa 
spear Sunday naaiat at WBtard

Plymouth Roure, daaMaer, Mn. 
Jasper Fralicfc aad Koband ot 
Sbdby. grandeoa Robert RtHck 
aad wile of Shelby, ead fcaad- 
daugfater Mn. LcR^ Aack, haw

Sa kha Tbee. April 12-14 
28aM*HBI

Bek Beat — MMray Rooaey

*J5tMayeboff hi

LIMITS

IhtPATHEMDER'

N. FtirfleM. Mr. r

Wad, Than. April 15-16 
Two Greer FraCera 

niiiiji Theaaa — Fegg* LeeiKuzzaNGor
la Techakaba

ConfidenJ^liy
Connie

Va Jihesne — Jaael Leigh

How am. Ape* laih
WaM Dboeyh

"PETER PAN
CMar by TcchMeeier

*Beor Country'
li TachitcelH

[A^TAMBA
BARBARA STTANWYCK 

RALPH MEEUX 
BARRY SULLIVAN

JEOPARDY

r, 7^-^^ \

rCALHOOVM wm A I
I to OOTCAm or POIZR FLA'

____ BATWOBD.
MT KRAJRT amd ARM 
LTi. CMar Curtsau

SstaOnly
AML 11

RTTB
;.ES

LAVOHTOR

MnOaaw
BMOirE 

BDSOll ia
UT

PfOPlE

Sun-Moo
APR. IB>1B

niOT
Oaak OABLE 
CLAUDETTE: 
COLBOIT in

HHappeaM
OaeMihl

Tuca-Wed
APR. 14-U

COTTOR
JOAR

POUWTJUH Io

NAIRG
SUMNI

Thur-Fri.
AWL i*-tr 
nuuociE 

LAME 
llaeaiH)
tatafew 

lisaaf My

1HSRPB

Sua.-Moa.-taes April U-U-U

HOPE. ROONEY
-tntUXWHt /

Dir M

"PEIBPW
Ate* nmtjH 

BFAR COUNTRY
COMING SOON

3rd Ofmensioii

TEMPLE
THEATRE' WiHI.

LAST DAY TODAY Thandby, AprH B

STttUNG HAYIfflJ 
RICHAtO CARLSON 

nnus »«iis-»a ■onrni

FIUDAY-SATURDAY April 16-11

BUFFALO BILL
b Tomahawk K^rritory

— Also—

<WACc. Walla V6lb
.STEFHEN DWM .

SUNDAY-MONDAY Aptra 12-1.4

TH«

* RAD AND THf .
^ RCAUTIFUL

Tl'ES-WEO-TfnjRSDAY Aprs 14-15-16

City Binerth nu Sea

Plymouth Theatre
T1iun.-Fri.-Sot. April 9L10.11

I DREAM OF 

JDANIE
WITH THF LIGHT BROWN, HA'9

II Bia SHIRLEY 
M MURIEL LAWRENCE iMk
^ ’ IiLKJi JHRISTY ‘

REX ALLEN
iaa^sIniSr
IaiaSTumay.

'ir.

4f-' '•
MUHoilm-ummuti

Pfus Colored Cartoon

Sunday (1 Day Only) April 12
SUNDAY SHOW ONmNUOUS STARTS AT 3:M P. BC.

Blazing Adventure
in the tradilion of .tfSb

"Two Years Bafon the Mai," ^5^.
"Reap lha Wild Wind" and ri
"Mutiny an the Boumj 'i^^^

Af

Plus Cololwd Coitoon
RRRWRRRRRW
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niiaiiiam
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WE OF THE SHELBY HOW A FUltNITURE CO. 
have gone forMtd in the aackating U Stnu Fwailuie 
tot the homes of this aiea. That (his of mer-

it fefleclad in our ttate by the many natitm- - 
aUy-kaoira aukert of Inniiiuie, and «e aitiftmte ant 
growth to the fact that we made it an iqipetaasl jiohcy 
to tell only hmiture that wiU give dm eatvioe and 
gleature yonr home deaaaa^

We aie typcedaiive of the coafideaoe eitablidind 
■a out ttore for Qualfey Foraitare at Lowest Pricee.

We say- Thank Yoo* to the flae peof-ie of this 
atca who coasUei ue when they want better things for 
the home.

THE .WELBY HDW. * FURNITUItE CO.
4« YEARS CH' HOMEMAKINO 

GEORGE ROUSH

»»»*' 4 --------------------- —---------»!

S SWW 11
$479 &:SS5-““ . *2?'’1 g

X *249 Es'<ffls :■• ^ !■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
iPPIf
■■■■(■■■■■■■■■■■I

[fl

I

ODD PIECES 
FOR EVERY ROOM
$24.95 Mod. Floor LAMPS
A few Rembraadt 
Ump»—All 3-titay

$24.95 MODERN TARLES 
Toblet of many styki $4 0
tnd doisn*; IJmod Oak " ^
$22.M GOaSff BENCHES 
Plastic covered aeala ‘IIO 
with hardwood frana

$59 PI^TFOBM BOGXER 
A real ^ at this sale. $0B 
Red Doran cover ..

$27.95 BRIDGE SET, f Po 
Tabk aod 4 chain; $00 
sturdy ntul frames..

$97 DROP LEAF DtNBTTE 
TABLE, tray surface $00 
with metal trim .....
II9.95 TABLE LAMPS 
Modem or peroia. $7 QB 
Top quality.......... ■

0 . ^
¥

awBiraJ BED9 BEDDING a
AH RjMuced ^ HeRysmad Bad ^

Ohmaanm HoBywood bed com- CdHA 
(Me Whh mitims «d «0 •pried

tt*^S Bhmly Bnak Bed Set
Mad.^ solid Me|>lewld>l.4dtr CAA 
ndggLiea. Conwro to rote. *11®
Be^^a—e«SM.CM.
If. . comfonable mte itat wffl *dMfc. 
invMe bed for two. Floor urn

Rct.$79aB

toes Megaa ■ Rdibury
A leloctioo of n«i trilk pettm* ot to I viweiwmeo
ooion thto ooit an to S0» moro any other .........miii i

NoncEi $f|l| Fiiii
A <M4adi Cta 01
DhhIaerfcWaBBt

5K
thet jtM cut

* '*3r

witog. 
ONKcaour— 
VALUniO

ItLMoilNIIniaMR
Genmf2I-C-.AK etoh co-e«te» t S M««-..,. 40

If. a good leeuag saaeai 
the. ooowrtf to e bed to —------

■ag.tSMtMdMmnedCel
Yun of .efldtecaee wffl be yem 
wMi ad. LumNiuHne.................. -m«
9ar> 4^ JMy U-d Bid a
OeeofdieJmilMbcdnylHemr <>a jn

tit

SHEL
■ - -



fflmviEHsifflT m
oerserpop rms DELUXE

MA6K CHK RAN6E
Divided Tap OvertiBed Otcb
Red DialCeatral ErnaeBdiir Urti

ItECLiLAR »»».♦*
Astni. PricR $179.95

ROd your old nagg

LATE MODEL

CROSLEY aOCK RADIOS
AataBBlie ExegUcai Taae
Alarm CobUoI Seiectfw

BECULAB $34.95
Anni. Price $27.95

.(or pkaiRfit Bwakcoinc

DELUXE

SUNDAY GAS RAN6E
ThMr Ceatrai Divided Tep
R. Shaw CaaBwl PlafiorBi LigM.

REGtlLAB tU9.9S

Anni. Price $124.95
and your old range

CROSLEYPORCEAMfiNK
54 ” Wide PerctWB DK. Top
lacfaHlcs Hardwan Spadoaa Drawen 

RECULAB SU9.9S
Anni. Price $124.95

bcautificB the kitchen

SffVaOASREFRieaATOR
Dchne DobUc Door—2 Cm. Ft. Fessacr 
Snack Rack. Twin Critper, BsMcr Cam 

REGULAR $499.95

Anni. Price $419.95
and your okJ refrifcralor

WesflmhMise FKEEZa
275 ». Capacity Saap
^ Ca. E't U|vi|;ht 5 yr. Guaraater

REGULAR $299.95

Anni. Price $249.95
\afct\ "iir vour pcriihahicv

f j!^ Bi li

, UWATmnHCM BAKE IN THIS 

I NEW WESnN6Nn» 30INON iUNSE
* tAKI 6 HU ------

Reg. $449.^ Aiirivwfsary Sale $369.95:

Ot tAKi 10 lOAViS or rtlAD 

ot tOAST % 15-Ll. TUIKIY3

01 COOK A MNAl FOK 
^a«20o»mom

I^PT
Tha Spacatavlng Ronga with Big Ranga Faotura*

TiMi new W»tin(houae SO-indi Imperial will luinHLi 
eadi order with the gieateet of eaae. Ite King Size 
Oven givea you 26% more baking and roaating capac
ity than standard single-oven ranges... yet the entira 
range takas iq> only 30 inches of floor gpaot.

But duVa not all! lUs tmiy delu» range comes 
oonqdets with a Super Coroa Unit that geu RED 
HOT in 30 ssconda—a handy Look-In Oven Door— 
a boill-in automatic Electric Clock and Oven Hmv 
-foil-width Fluorescent Li^t. ITje giant oven ie 
Miracle Sealed to assure any-rack baking purfectioa.

^“^FREE
'SI',

Rinso

IJ)Hi!
WITH THE 
PIJKCHAAE 
or YOU*

NE^'

m s OLD 
W ASHW

Suptr (iwxix grtM RED HOT
in 30 tumndal

Look-In Door. 0W7I ti^ 
Ut you what't (poking.you CAN M SURB...IF lrkT^^Stil^OUSe

JunnvEKUY SUE . $249.95
Cufltem CO>1

lop Seven surfBC 
bcgispeetlv [>eep-we«cooker 
unit can he cievaicd fof uk 
as surface unit. Kjng-iued 
oven >*110 broiler.

i FREEfcinhenarr We $279.95
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

- HOOVER CLEANERS
Rh.$49I.9S AnlfMStTSib $399.95 :

i ___
I WEnHNHOVK AIPWIK miSRI: S
I 3-ONLH^a as

SnCIAL DURING OUR 46I|| ANNIVERSARY 
DdiTSty m 9t Apia 13th.

3 Day FREE Trial

HMBTBMP. CONIROL 
OCMBTItAT 
COLOR SEuenm

Rag Kti«S — A^emaiy M(a

Rag. S7S.se Y ANNTVERaARY FRICE

Sea Adjastiag
lacMcs riraalag Taali

HI68g

mmim
BsaR>RMs,MtaM . 
Cafal M« UtfHr , 
CaafMs RWh ^ :

e Casual Writ

NES(0 CASSEROLES
lUiag 
Roastiai

Stewteg aad SMaatl^

s --------------- *13“ =
iMNRNNaiNRHNNNNNpUNNNUBBUUBNNNNUNNNNNNNNaNINNNNNW

V'

i.
^ GRat Wad iaMialioB 
B ' R^ SlkH —ANNIVERSARY PRICE

DORHEYBL DEEP FRENCH FRYER
Large Capacity 
Defidoas French Price

$24.95:

WEST1NGHOUSE STEAM IRONS

1090 Hdw.& FURNITURE CO.
4MI last Mela St. Dial 2140

SPEED
jiQUEEN

Washer
Froa $99.95 Ie $159.95

BBBaaaaaBBBaaaptaaaaa—aaaaaa—a

J^n cpo!
fof

^yCROSLEY!

Easy ToOeBB 
indtcalor UgU

Reg. $29.95 — AaBlvetsery Price
I B

$2.M UlOW/UKE for YOn DID HON I
Ob The Piwcham ofThcee NalieBal AdrertBed PtodacB B

a

SUNBEAM * ■ TRAVEL IRONS *

G. E. LIGHT WT. IRONS B
BBBBBBBBBBaaBBBBBBaBBBBflBBBBBBaBBBBB



im AYMOcns <0Hm> AJD^'Eitmee. naincaMT, ammi. a i»»

FOR SALE — EGG BRED OR 
BROILER CHICKS. Hatchiog 

"niesdayi each thru the ye»r. 
V. Rock*. W. Leghorn*. New 
Hunpehire*. Delawuct. Started 
chicks mod day oM. Ohio 
«d — PuBonim Passed. - 
ShUoh Hatchery.

PROTECT 
YOUR RIGHT 
TO DRIVE

I

---------------------------- lO-.

Cm low cotl Fom Bvraow 
ovilo InuraK. — tan up lo 
20%. SloKdafd, tMoouMi- 
obU poiky... <|uick. MmkI- 
ly ckilaA Mfvk«.
Socond lorpost mwhMj ovto 
irm<r« in U. S.

KM MFOUUnON, mOF«
Ed Rang, Agent 

Wafavd. OWo 
Phow 7750

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL OUR MOTTO — •XJuality above 
coat ax all time*.** We’re not the 

Hi^tesX. ooc the Lowest, BUT, we 
are the Best Company at 

f loaa. Motonsti Mutual Insurance 
Ca Phone 1003. Tborr E. Wood- 
worth. Rep. 3-15-52

iBLY AUTO SUPPLY
WEUHNG

and MACHINE SHOP WORK 
Naw Aa«e, TVactor 
and lYwcfc PM*

13 MaMcun 9L PBONS 32441 
____ SHELBY. OHIO

swaItz
POTATOES

U & Nw. 1
SO lb. - $1.45

U^ICLASSIFIEO
501b. - . 90c
2 MIm Sm* ut 8kM

BEALESTA1B 
Miag-Biyiag-Tradhf

SEE OK CALL

BAUNBaeOt
AS CcMwoed At. — 3«M« 

MANSFnXja. OHIO 
(Kmne Ifec Ctef^)

Save More At
MOORES

Richland 
Lodge 

F. A A. M. 
No. 201

Mretb^ Reid Eray Senni ami 
Fomk Mowlayi is the Moalh

KYLE'S
Refrigeration
SERVICE A SUFFLY 

Plmw3481 
^ENWICH.O.

AUCTIONEER

Walter Leber
RED L WHLAKO, OHIO

CMgcwicM mom 2Mi

B.e.iqrMUs.i.B. 
* Mwtrist

ouNwicH oan
■w • A. M. t. U A. Ml 

OM* Mm. IMm. U.

WANTED: Uwd

Broucher, 76 Ettt Main,
IPtS»c’3205.

.'5^FOR R&4T; 2 
wkli kkeheo arivttfact

UMfem IwwiM tSt
. % Advertiser, Pty- 

|3CtP

FOR SALE Two piece Blue Frieze
2I..I------------------.fa. coodi-

Ap 8p

in( novo, lilt bach and 
ottoman. Very reaaooaBte. Mn. 
Cloyd RuueU, Shiloh. Phone 3601.

Itp
FOR SALE: 7 geese one year old 

—now laying. Foster's Chuck 
Ws»)o. Shaoh. Ohio. Itp
FOR SALE: New and Used ifwina 

I all timea. Parta fbr d
o. w.
Sl. Ptyinouch.

r«air and electrical work. 
^walL 138 Sandiaky 

BMMiCh. pL 1051. <d TF
BLINDS LAUN- 

! new rnarhine pro* 
*ick-up and dcUver 

service. Phone 1515. Ted-Mac In
terior Decorating Co.. Hugh Wash- 
bum. owner 12 Ll. c.

VENETIAN__________
DRrED. The new rnarhinn 

cess method. Pick>

by steam. Harry ^brandt, 359 W. 
Broadway, phooe Plymouth 0761.

Pay Streak Chicks

PLACE YOUR order now lor 
chicks n ben you want them. 

Uvea or broUert, we have tham. 
AU popular varieties. Ask for cat
alog and low price*. Pbooe 32072, 
SHELBY HATCHERY.

PUBUCSAlf
DMM*aMliolmyhMli 

Mi *a ton take aaU, I wM as! 
at to to* Meatad 4 ato aoMk of 
NamKi, own, M to Uto randi,

UlUBBAYgAmfllf
ShirtliV at 11:30 A. M.

Shop Mi md iialiiaiat Com-

to-natoMitotn — '

cr — fcmaqr Men III — naw ham 
daar tnekandkato**

Sktl (Mcn t«k — 4 new ktoe 
4aaa —aewsskdinm — ototoi 
kNer — M to. naw aMto wka 
— hand to<V* — 2jetoernwa —
afACi

dhpkr cam — 2 (DM R. llofMcaM 
toiaakM — aOfcc chain — o(. 
Oca aK haakr w«h (an — work 
haaik — 2T nawiirrlil akcL
ka — a kto tokky <4 adin.- 
haaaaa HMiMSliilhk kki a(

sknrto Ikka, atoo.

UoiselMideooAs
EM. .SM« .Mnchtee — 2 

elecL wMea — doreeceat Ihm*
— MM iMfi — 2 wkkar ncL 
CO — <yp*wiiiir — Iwsaktl act
— 2 irrsmlM chahs — wriM 
dmk — 2 M lawn chain — 3 
chaMi ad dfcaww — 9sl2 rag -~- 
throw rngi — drapcfki — chUdTa 
rocker — MMc Chef tabieSop 
fia naga —2 iktrsla* ~ Hact. 
rnamrr — 1 cM. koaa — aavM 
■arigas pMa — oM huapa — 
Vahy Cl* M «dhan aot maattaa-

,9tfc,j5»:r
INTERIOR 

Spray Paintin] 
best in

RATING and 
ing: We have the 

spray painting equipment 
^ can five you a good job on 
buildings of all kinds, including 
bans and farm homes; price res- 
soaabk. Free eatimata. Moore 
Bros. Call Glen Moore. Plyotoulh, 
1345 or C. Moore. Tiro 264.

Apr . 30pd
FOR SALE: Sears-Rocbuck steel 

furnace with itokcr, in gobd coo- 
ditidn, and reasonably pnoed. See 
Oyde Day, 95 True SirecL after 
5 p. m. lor information.

26 A-2-9 pd.
FOR SALE; 1951 Ford Convert- 

radio, beater and good coo-

WANTED—Hay and attaw, looaa 
or baled. For Sate—AUalfi 

hay 2nd and 3rd cufring. Fled 
Heialer, Cenkrad, O., Willatd 
Phooe 243 day. 5973 night
FOR SALE: Evergreens, tost

bushes, shade trees, hardy flow- 
:n Sikoa Orchards. Route 224. 
milea west o( WlUaid, O. M 7c

eating onions $2.00 for 50

; SALE; Duck eggs; also used 
Urea, 16-17-18-19 and 20 inch. 

O. J. Nickler, Route 61, north, or 
pbooe 8125. opr3Dp
FOk SALE: Fiafaer piano, daven

port and feather bed. Ed Mei- 
lick. S. Walnut SL, Shfiofa. phone 

^9<.
lick;:
3382.
FOR SALE: Ropelt upri^ -piaon 

in good conditiaa Circassian 
walnut case. Mrs. H. O. Downeod, 
69 Sandusky St.. Plymouth, Ohio.

2-9 pdJ
FOR SALE; The lobn Frank lanii, 

4 mi. south of Shelby, on Settle-: 
mcnl East road; alao small home in 
Shelby. Phooe Shelby 42191. Mrv 
Maud Weaver. Shelby, Ohio. R. 2.

9-16 pd.
FOR SALE: Keroseoe 

stove in good conditiosL 
right Inquire ABC. % The 
tisi-r.
FOR SALE; Holttdn cow, fresh;

2 week-old calf; beaUh papen 
furnished. Wood Arnold. 2M maes 
south ol Shiloh oo route I78.I 
Phooe 2145. I 9pd.l,

AB prspart)' at puRkwnPe ikk 
when saM aad no prapetty k kUK 
praato bhM aeWid far.
Timm i

VSABEVR
OWNEH

L. d DUNLAP. AM. PM* 
NEW LONDON.
Oe C BEACH. 0«k.
CARD OF THANKS

1 wish to thank Dr. FausL the 
WUUrd bocpital staff, Rev. FriU. 
friends awl asighhora, for remem
bering me with carda, gifts and calls 
while a partmt a* the bo»ital. 
Everything was pcally appi'ectated. 
9 pd W. E. Teal.
CARD OF THANKS 

1 wbh to thank thw Ama 
Legion Auzffivy. the Ptymouth 
Grange for dnr giUb. the Maids 
of the MUt chib. M other friends 
and neigbbon for cards, gifu and 
plants received, which unde my 
suy in the bospiul more pieaswL 
Everything was greatty appreciat-

9 c._______  Mr*. Waller Mathias
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imFOWniDOR

S1050
Sl Plj A* Setoi . .

OwsOwwar —Or 
44 OkcT 2-Ar Soto 
4A Poni A*r Mto'. 
AZChrrSdhrStoK . 
42 D(8a6a Cto Cpc 
41

.$1495
■

S59 
SS9 

. 225 

. 225 

. 195

. IM

NaDaSTUdEt
DNK 22U ORBidWICH

Oakland
Monumental Wc^lb

HOW 15 THIS 8 roooB. coiqtobrmodern Itqirse inrhallng Madera 
kuadry room and gniga, do« to 
8rade school, kicalad k Onen- 
wich. at $7500? Myers Real to 
Creenwiefa. Ohio, Phone 2722.

B-ltoL
FOR SALE: Dlnkt nam toe, 

Kirby vacuum ckanar, kalfc tab. 
iB in good coodkka. and priced 
ttaaomible. Leo Bsrnei. Car. MBa 
A TVua Street. Phone 09B4. »<. 
FOR SALE: Roto aptito pkno 

k good conSttoo. ChTiMiin 
wakni case, $25.00i Mn- H. O. 
Downeod, 69 SanduAy Su 

Ohio.

ruanittg water, shower, hMM 
cupbomds, stonn sash. doMe gw 
rage, dikken coop and am acre of 
Und. Sm lame* Oine. 9
FOR SAL& Utrece wM. •

Broadway, pbooe 1661. 9-16 c
FOR SALE: Brand aew Hoovor 

Sweeper and ittarhnwati Phone 
1731. 9|nL
FOR SALE: iacobaeii 21 in. wwer 

lawn mower, good ooomtion. 
Pbooe anytime 8162. 9-16
FOR SALE: Two pseoe 1 

drew, like new, 
blue pumps, size

'eeper. Mrs. Ken
neth Burrer. 30 Mill* Ave., Ply
mouth, Ohio. 9
CARD OF THANKS 

1 wish to thank Dr. Bittner, Dr. 
Hannum, Mis* Baker and the 
nurses at the Willard homital, aho 
the ones that sent flow^ car* 
and gifts while I was in the hoigit- 
al aod Tince my return home.
9 pd Mrs. OrviOe OMIeL

A NEW HWR
Mr. uad Mrs. Robert WiltisM. 

jr., announce the airival of a 
|*r^8th at the Willanl hotpk-

SHtHKIKB
NBNMttlSi

Fur QualHy Wothmanahk nad 
Value 'gdeaived, we endearor 
to alwaya give more than renal 
to the Tamllits at to tinie of 
need.
Let 

U
t q, Otote Ytre 
U ttae tor Mre

Italy Stobc
Open DaOr — Evantags re 
Snadayt by »,f slkwre.

The NORWALK 
Monument Co.

Pieapare h

Den 1 Cub Scout run Root lad 
to pkdre of Akresiice. Election 
and aASvretenu^kad by Mn. 
Maikl^. Wa chow Bverau Eck- 
aiak our new denrer to Beupy
Root k—Aftifimr
Wactater. K. a

gave us our part formTy.
for Benay's birthday. 

K. a Bobby Wechtcr.

OBPKBRS NABIED FOR 
HURtHS COUNTY T B 

'The hugest T3. Sesl Sak in 
Brere CMBty has beep laponad 
kr to paw Christinas Mason, 
aninnnting to $6985. New ocuoiy 
aOicaa dectad were: PrtaideaL

fared in Hutoa cnuniy during 
taber 1952, to-two cases of 
tire TB found, tot ere 

in a

EM DMeh^ Dtky VnmA
U

RKAL EBTATE IHANSFESS 
Janice Dawson to Lee Lykiaa. 

.18 of an acre in Cass twp.
Harold Russell and otM 

Lee LykhM, .18 <k an acre in-Cass 
twp.

HRTHDAY DINNER 
EaMcr and the birthday of>frs. 

Knytol Fenner were )omtly ede- 
fanited at the home of Mrs. Fen
ner’s phrents, Mr. and Mn. D. K. 
McGnty. A dinner was served the 
following: Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rudd and diildm of Oidsa. 
MidL, Mr. and Mrs. Toy Patton 
and daughter, Mr. and Mn. Leon-

PWUeSAU
SMq./tmim
itotkg M 12 o’clock eharp 

Located V4 mile west of Huron 
on Bogart Rd., the following;

2 Colbey wagons. Gramm wag
on. 4 tow Planet Jr. eeeder, Oliver 

^on with A fianw built to car- 
’ wagon or truck hobl. FaiQuar 
row duster boat oo self powered 

to for tweet oora to other pro- 
dree, Fahhaoka 1000 lb. acak. 
power grkto,'M in. elec, drill, 
iageto Rand 3 RJP. air comprea- 

r, 2 enailaga cutters.
'46 Ford V8 track with 16 fL 
related body. '50 Chevrolet loo 

panel track, '51 aiAC. 34 loo 
panel delivccy. 12 ekri. atopk, «a- tto <kto chaiia. ato eiVto

lubber banding vegeta- 
r, 3 in. pump with 10 

H.P. eke. motor. 80 heavy skids 
erith 2 hydrsuliG jacks, heavy eaft, 
Brea bean to pea abcUei, grease 
gnre, oa to greaae to other ar-

NKXEL8 FRESH PACK 
VEGETABLES, lac- owaar

PUBLIC SALE
BenJ. F. UdiFm-SiLg ApiiFI11 p. n.

THE ummaamm wu. om^roR sals on the homiTHE umaaamm wu.FARM, 8 8CLEB ROHIHWB^I EAST or TXBO— or SHELBY, omo. AMD 4 MXUEB
3ME FARM: Situated in Aabum Towns)^ Crawford County,

120 ACRES: Bouae^ Bank Barn, Straw Barn, Garage, Com Crib, 
Other Buiktingn, Appruxiinalriy 83 acres tillable, woods.
er AppKTOdmatdiy 40 m
LOCAtlOlf: Prom Tfco^ Ohfc: tun ______
of road, turn ri|^, turn left at next road and continue l 
Route #598, left edhd rtebt at next road to first bouse on 
leftre-approxiznalMy 4 raBaa.

fTOi ShMby, Ohinc wed on West SttOey Street-roa# to Y, 
take right fork to first ooei-road, turn left to last bouae on 
rW appmatmataly 5 nsBaa.

FORMnLY VANA8DALX FARM.- Sitnatad fat Bhardb TVreuhtp, 
Ridiknd County.O.
86 ACSCS; 10 ncre bares; bnra. other bnlldinre Appeend- 
mataly 80 acres tSkble. veooik. ^ .
LOOATTON: 8 1-2 nasB Wall ol Shelby, Obis, on SUte Route 
#8B-44 milee naetb at CrreOlne, Ohia To be aqid et Rome 
Ferps, Auburn Townhii, Crawted County, Ohio.

HOUsksOLD GOODS: llkcclltneaui Furniture—old dnaaeta,

TEBbe; ^ Peronal IVctoV; Creh. LAND: 10 per eeoL time of

Auctionanr: Vt

of Piptala Court. 
Adminltototo £totan^thvlSrSre«

Benjamk F. Into Daoansed

■OTKE
IffMMKiii IMilg Apifl f 3t 
llwri^NariBlim

fMutaiSimlkHi:
Mnkdny, IWtoiy,-nretogr ....: t R. Rk I, 4 iB. 
Wnfc..5y.JBrt%,WBkRirer. .I... * r.1b. Ig 9.|k Bl.

•'Y;.

K»ynA \ 
aqd can

r«sss “ rtaY#J!Si'‘S''1a!aid Foumt 
to Mn. D 

A beatOifaBr „ 
toed cakie ceoletoto

SfttoSwkirhrk
The StaBa SoeU Cfade, Ply. 

moolli Cbapto. 0;E&, is iaviMid Ip 
have toir Apei meeting tamon-

er naight be served as an to& 
refrasaraenL Tha hoeless wiB Mp 
nkb the onto to tea.

Meaben will pkere nek to 
thenre k place M masriiig

Auriiofhted SALES » SERVICE 
!|illteric "Moytafl

An
D

.^s
Hoover

4-MILLERS
1 HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

ON THE square

WHCH.BSALB PRICSS: Bird BrUis, GniR* 
Balia, Vaato tiros and BaBceti—10 Day, Only

Slt#9X ORCHARDS
ROCT|jPy^£>mJBl WBWOr WILLARP.^^

I :
^^ifeuie^jrrenreM 

“’"“jMMIO.S^iHliCK
, *MP»glWNTAs*v»

S3 W. Hitt>. FCwto Flu Sl-Ptymoiia, a
abneeeeneeeeeennwM

nUPAB:
-t-' • •

CiiSN LOAN :
Sm tft mmIM I*: to.«« uLm wMMr mmrn ,

^ we htbMMfl «

* iWiMtar Sgoei-S UtoCtil
C W. 72 BUM

UNISFIEUI’S
mirmsulteik

mtiigssLiiaa
'..^iiue OK sAwms

-siir ew—9 MXMom um iiiin w 
. -tOSIMIM*
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